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21 We now have a most Wonderful Line of
S Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and invite you

to look it over. . . Come in Today !

Ladies ! See our line of Sample Shoes, if 
you are in want of Shoes at a PRICE!

..56e CASH Store. . UTTIES SONE. CASK Shirer:

Also at Hamilton and Lometa COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS Also at Hamilton and Lometa 8
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OVER THE TOP.Mrs. W. H. Hightower will
hereafter receive the Eagle ati --------
L'sa, Arizona, by order o f her p||||| CoBiity*i Quota of Foorth 
mother. Mrs. Haney. liberty Leai Bonds Sold.

Rev. J. H. Briley of Ebony has * u r
our thanks for kind expressions; Mills county has far exceeded 
in his letter o f Saturday. VV’e I the prescribed quota o f bonds, as 
certainly appreciate the good I ŷ .ju ggen ¿y the list on an- 
will o f such men. ; other page. All who know Mills

Mrs. Mollie Lowrie and Miss; county and its splendid citizen- 
Kate Lowrie returned from Waco, | ĵ ĵp would be the case
where they funeral knew who couldmission of attending the lunerai . ..  ̂ j
of Ben Brown’s oldest son. Booth. | be depended upon to .get under 
whose death occurred Saturday., the load”  at the right time, but 

Jriends here of the Ashley I we were not expecting it to “go 
family were grieved when the I over” as early as Tuesday after
announcement came Saturday I noon, but that is exactly what 
that Mrs. Cheatham, nee Amelia happened,
Ashlev, had died at her home in | Monday morning Rev. W. G, 
Waxahachie at ^ o ’c l^k
evening, received a message from the
reared in this city and is kindly . • . u j *. • *. *.•
remembered by a host of f r ie n d s ! district headquarters instructing
here and elsewhere. I that all business houses be closed

MissEloiseAnderson.daughter I Wednesday morning and a cam-
o f Judge and Mrs. E. B. Ander-; paign be waged unceasingly un- 
son of Goldthwaitedied Saturday! til the county’s quota was raised.

home o f Mrs. R. He at once sent out circulars 
' t concerning the drive andOct. 5. at the

Mal^, in Brownwood, who was 
attending her during her illness. | ...
Miss Anderson was a Studentin 
Howard Payne College and had 
been here but thiee weeks, but 
had become a favorite among the 
young women o f Howard Payne 
Hall. The beautiful, Christian 
character and her studious habits 
commended her to all right think
ing people. She had been ill but 
a few days, and her untimely 
death was a great shock to the 
community and to her large circle 
o f friend.s. The body was shipped 
to Goldthwaite. accompanied by 
her parents and other relatives.
The funeral was conducted by

t o  “ p-
svmpathv o f a host of friends \̂ ho j 
sorrow with them in their sad! Sam Frizzell and family o f San 
bereavement.-Central Mes.sen-lSaba visited relatives in this city 
ger.  ̂ I this week.

named
a committee o f eighteen business 

Mr. W’, C. Dew as 
chairman, to take charge of the 
campaign in the city.

Mr. Dew called his committee 
together in the court house Tues
day afternoon and after stating 
that the reports showed that the 
sum of $11,900 would have to be 
raised to complete the $66,900.00 
apportioned to the county, made 
a proposition that the Trent State 
Bank would take care o f $6,900 
if the other members o f the com
mittee would take the remainder, 
Mr. Will H. Trent announced that 
D, H. Trent & Son would take 
the remaining $5000 and Mills

W. A. Richards has moved 
back to his old stand in the bank 
building and has an advertise
ment in this issue.

Mrs. Alice Hill has moved from 
Lometa to Kempner, where she 
is teaching school and the Eagle 
goes to her at that place.

Ed Evans, a prosperous young 
citizen o f Scallorn community, 
was an appreciated visitor at the 
Eagle office the first o f the week,

L. C. Atkinson and R. T. Rob
erts were two o f the prominent 
and prosperous citizens o f Ridge 
community who had business in 
this city this week.

Will Braker writes to say that 
his address has been changed
from rt-iddy Ho Taylor. Mills 
county is walling to loan him to 
Williamson temporarily, but we 
still claim him as a citizen.

Jesse Oquin, who recently 
moved from Mullin to take a po
sition with Swift .Packing Co. 
has already been promoted to the 
position o f city salesman for ihe 
company. His advancement is 
decidedly pleasing to his many 
friends in this county.

The many friends of Ben 
Browm and family, were grieved 
when the announcement came of 
the death o f his son Booth, w’hich 

1 occurred at the family home in 
Waco Saturday. The family lived 
here several years and the sym
pathy of the people goes out to 
them in their bereavement.
' Mrs. M. M. Van Clahn writes 
from Los Angeles that she hopes 
to again write a communication 
to the Eagle readers, which an
nouncement is indeed pleasing 
to us all. The i^ p le  here and 
at Mullin. especially the old set
tlers. hold Mrs. Van Glahn in 
loving remepjbrance and always 
read her letters with interest and 
pleasure.

When AnimaliHelp
Much is said t^ese days about 

expensive feeds and the difficul
ties o f raising livestock. The 
facts are that there are difficulties 
in raising crops without livestock.

While it is unfortunate to be 
forced to buy expensive feeds as 
many will be, because o f drouth, 
nevertheless it is not safe to raise 
crops to sell where drouth is pre
valent. In seasons o f drouth 
when crops fail there is no income. 
But if there are animals on the 
farm and pasture, even i f  some 
feed must be bought, farmers 
may have employment taking 
care of the live stock.

In very critical times when 
drouth ipakes feeding expensive 
those who save their animals may 
be prepared to farm economically 
when the seasons are normal.

Those who dispose o f their 
breeding stock when drouth makes! 
feed high and scarce generally ■ 
sell at very low prices and must, 
buy again at high prices, or farm 
without livestock. |

In general farming livestock 
raising is almost indispensible. 
The animals consume •the bulky 
feeds that are very expensive to 
market; they make it possible to 
maintain the fertility o f the soil; 
give employment to labor at off 
seasons, and when properly man
aged. provide a regular income.— 
Farm and Ranch.

Ghas. Trowbridge writes from 
Floyd county to renew his sub
scription for the Eagle and gives 
an encouraging report o f condi
tions in his section. He says two 
former Mills courtty citizens are 
now serving as county commis
sioners in Floyd county—himself 
and B. C. Willis, who was raiscxi 
in Hanna Valley. The Eagle and 
their other friends ^ere are con
fident they make good officers.

A  good rain fell here Sunday 
afternoon, making a good seaSbn 
and stock water in many places.

Mrs. W’alter Fairman visited 
her sister, Mrs. S. H. Allen, 
and family in Temple this week.

Miss Sophia Martin returned 
Monday night from a visit to 
friends in San Angelo and Mert- 
zen.

IL H. Patterson and w ife o f  
Star came over Sunday for a visit 
and were waterbound for several 
hours.

Miss Bettie Pfluger o f Eden, 
who has been visiting relatives 
at Priddv, visited in this city the 
first of the week.

John Boyd, one o f the sub
stantial citizens o f the Ridge 
section, transacted business in 
this city the early part o f the 
week.

O. A. Carothers returned Sun
day from Southern Texas, where 
he had been to dispose o f some 
stock.' He reports plenty o f rain 
in that section.

E. M. Geeslin and J. W? Mc
Neil were two of the prominent 
citizens « f  Caradan section who 
transacted business in this d ty  
the early part of the week.

Miss Mary Anderson returned 
to her home in Brady the eariy

Kart o f the week, after a visit to 
er brothar. Judge E. B. Ander

son, and family in this city.
The Eagle appreciates to the 

fullest extent the splendid pat
ronage given it by the «public. 
Especially are we appreciative o f  
the prompt and cheerful manner 
in which the change in the sub
scription system was accepted by 
so many, practically all resizing 
that the publisher was obeying 
instructions from the war board, 
without eouivocation or favorit
ism. A  lew have apparentlv 
taken offense and have expresn^ 
the idea that it was a “ collecting 
scheme’ ’ on the part o f the Eagle, 
but the idea is confined to a very 
few.
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL SANK
BUY 4TH LIBERTY BONDS AND HELP OUR ARMY MARCH ON TO BERLIN

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspondent

n.iiMi a<i-iis«‘<l of siifftrin^ 
V (!i toward * scloct
ifW. a ilit-* as(> wliicli. if I luul 
ii, wiMild only ciiiddo n>‘ to 
■wriio to t!« Kagie olio»:  ̂ lika 
tills— “ WVll, Star is still Ixsar 
<Mii.i We air a.ll far«'Iy well. Imt 
1 k.ait think of nnth n^ iini or- 
t lit so v.’ill idoaiM* an hoai) yon 
wid iri't oiniff news this weak 
to make the î  tsi<*Ts intiN*>teil.'' 
AV,- ha<l the above dis ;:-e. omim*. 
v.heii we eoiirosl ‘ ‘(Mir K“si trirL 
f.nd h-r faialy.” ;:ot eiu’ d and 
liiiVe:.'t li.id a tin;.N of it since. 
Now. if ’iTO'eninfi.s ."ail to
liJi into lay “ S flc r." i. is on 
n«-coimi of ai.v “ scoop.” M.v 
‘ inn-skid machio» ” for !»alh(>r- 
i;;;; onr weckl.v iiarvcs} is— 
i<.Í4-ph<»nc 4‘1, al--o persons who 
like to .se<> the Sur Sifiir.ffs 
j(Stcv t'nâ;* frr r<’s. m.v ear. I'.w-s.
.t't' nos‘ ( sonietin* s). finsrers

tile ‘.inrse who ha.s iviiriKsl to 
.icr iiome ’C Teinplt*.

Herbert ('¡lildr ss is reported 
•n the danger zone <*f i>nen- 
i.io’iia.

.Mrs. Fi'.lton lleiiiy is rt reiving 
the nniliviiled utt-ĉ itioii oT anxi- 
e.ns I'.ushand. £.n iJ.v and fri. nds. 
Infiivnza. l’n<t iinotiin?

.\ s<-ore or mort» are suffering 
witli thi.s ver.v nnpl asant inen- 
aec. hut ’••'v serioiBsiy af-
■ ('e.ed. The onfiiarv (vis(‘s s*s-in 
to h» something on tlic order of 
the 'HS epidemic. \\\> look for 
the iiifln nza to clase tin- school 
,:i lead of the Irusttss.

Lightning left a Indf doz> n tnr 
ixe.v» dead 'a a neigldior’s pas
ture witli an O.K. on them. Th(*.v 
j roved t(̂  h' Otis Knowles'—^o 
O.K. freak after ail, U'lt un- 
usu d death for the turke.vs.

Ljst !<.'iurda.v waK one of our 
r eord davs for inactivity in theand a sM.all “ gourd”  full of cur - . . .  . ,

«sity .killed i. ki t oniv). and last his'less iine. .1 r t. wairt(sl to cele

will 
“ flav- 

a real

i.n crddi: r>’ cranium. Now, if .’'’o’.i 
wan* to ’e'l|> make in<‘ Sittings 
alwi .vs hettt r an>l leciii th.'t w»‘ 
h ghl.v nppn-ela-te ai-.v iiem of 
even. 'I !■ stioinildd inh'rest, and 

limes if .’’oit toitilv -t Avili 
not “ tast« gi.o*!.”  why. w» 
gev oiu rur “ spici-" and 
orií.gs”  and mak<* of it 
nice ‘ ‘ item p’e”  aft r 
if I luitl a dozen or so 
garden liose”  er.i’s. we would m»̂  
Lv* acciksint of p.'rtiality toward 
a 3 îoe-t ft'"'.

VTe must mention the ■•'.ter- 
prisoig Ni>ir i of W. I). and M. H. 
H.-oak-s. who hav, hc<en supplying 
Star wifi, a . ov.ple cf .v<- ng khls 
Saturdays f..r Hi<* post moirth. 
(Well goats, then).

.\f’er two good rains this w ek 
our |»eopl«* are l uiilwig. t)ii .ves. 
they Minih'd during the rain 
too. but R. L. C-lc” on.s had an 
Vrwie .Fosh leak in the roof aftid 
di.in’i. (?)

, AW h.ive several tha. are sef- 
onsiy HI. but witii eontinmsl care 
.'.ad attj mlanee of trir (‘ffieiont 

- doe'ers e.-teh is dofng W'cel.v.
Miss .\rie Shuighti r is making 

.. a winning fight agai<iist ' that 
7'rolong<sl .iitï.ek of t.vphoid. 
No t ompliea.’ons. Slue v.'iU soon 
Teecver.

Ed llamilun w lx*ing ste red 
' ■ pa-st the dangler ¡Kiint of jnieu- 

itiorda. few (Lays will answer 
the (pi sfon.

—  We overlooked Rniee Roliert.s’ 
condithm last week, whieh (h>- 

■ j.ian;l(*(l 1U» .".tten-tcE of a nurse 
to Û1C extent tli.i.f Miss • Arie 
Klanghler's nn;-se was rfdeasid. 
II • ¡M doing nicely. Have ri*leas(sl

hr.ite ovi r the good rain
Mis. Will Waddill has .ncoepteW 

.0 i>.isilion in the po*’t office and 
'is tile petit- delivery dork wiMi 
ever a smile. '

Vv- first week (»f ‘ ‘ line- 
’.p”  ami KtiMghtcr.ing out. Prof. 
N(‘i,.htM)r.s n«‘poris that proipi'cts 
for a most slice ssfnl school 

11. Now jter n .ore flaf.erit’g. 
c.it ami 1 \Vi, can nev<*r find out wl»̂ ’ 

tha‘ eat gave such a dy ing wail 
in ifgh (i and at ihe saim- tî m* 
lausid Hill li'eas to (iiiiiiate 
from a “  w.iiting-for-supper”  doze 
'Ml i: r g dar nightiri.re. ' s'lVrp 
j.round Hie flow«-r gardnii, end- 
iiig w th a fnuit-.vnrd einus to 
Hue woudenu nt of K. L. Poe 
and frt'mily, r.ud eciVirg theaii 
to nave fils (of lit giiler). Hi»b 
Hiii ks it, was Hill's h.dd jMLte 
sli'ning ii> the nioonsh'nr that 
r flu.-P (I a di.storted iimiige rtf

FLOUR RECORDS
Dis'rict ami ('oin.tv Admiiiistra-

ior»:
Ac .von W(*ll know, all niereii- 

aii a w i j v  re.niired to keep .. n,- 
coT'.i o f ilh'ir flour sales when 
the ^iCty-fifty and qiian ly sales 
ml* WHS in eff(S't. Inasmneh as 
the A<»mÍ7iis‘raticii has se« n fit 
lo depiMid upon tin jMvtriot'e com 
plianx'e of the conwimer, to oiil.v 
piireh:'s«> flour in su/ficinit' (fia'i- 
i'ies to me- t¡ hein rc<pf'rements 
for a iSMSonahle lime, it will K* 
no longer mss-sarv for the re
tailers to ko p a IVcord cf their 
Hour sale.s.

P. is iort !o the inercî.ant to 
so .liet file coiisuiinT jiun bases, 
.•>1 the B'tiie tine li.* lui.vs Ids 
Hour, the re<p.:ired .amoniit of siih 
stitutes, and (-f eours<>, in order 
to do t'".is, it is IK eessary for the 
merehant.dso purchise suffie’ent 
suhsMluo'« to siippl.v' t ii/ i < onsnm- 
er. i nd while, i.s outlined (Jiove, 
if if no ’onger u cessarv tor the 
■:«er#}i;mt to ke.-p n ns’ord of 
his fl'M'.r sii»s, he mus»* k(*ei> a 
r eord of all .lie flour snh.sftitnti's 
pun'hasi-M so tlirt the lo«*id Ad- 
iiiin «'trator e.cu elu-ek same when-j 
fvei lie so d sires.

‘ Y(wirs verv tmly.
E. A PEHEN.

Fe*'( r.' 1 Foo.i Ailiiiinistra.or for 
Texas.

4th LIBERTY BONDS
There is ne need at all of 

a Jong argument in thia 
matter. Duty pointa the 
way and you will not be 
found wanting.

THE

w.

NATIONAL
BANK

E. FULLER, Preaidant.

¡lie kitpMi cml «•arsed tli.‘ kit-
Ic.i t(» hiive 8 eat f t.

Mi (. E«1 Hamiltf'.i wns for«-ed 
lo Uave th«. hedsid ■ of lio'r hus- 
i»an 1 ontl Ts en 'eriza pati«‘nt. 
Also Maurinie (Mrs. Soiilcs) • and 
Oiek .leske (hoi'.rding) an' 'enza- 
ites. v.hieW iiiehides all adiills 
of *lm f'.tmil.v. The !ii-tk> ones an 
expex-ted to ‘‘ follow up.”

If two str.’.y silvíT tea snoons 
s'ioiiid iippear iii .vo r m i'.dilior- 
kood, g V/ tlieni a eool n eeí'tion 
and pe)hni>H tii .v will re+nm 
honre (?) They erawhd onl of a 
shoe l>ox and tlieii out of the 
hiigg.v and possihly — follow ft 
so» »'O animal away. Wc Imve the 
owT’i r ’# ¡lame and ii hiiit i:s to th( 
(lir.'ct’oTi in which Ibes- w—ení. 
AIsr onet of ciir mendiants r«“ 
porta that s^veral arti'd. s. juK'k- 
et k*niv«'s. e'iff liiiks and <|oit<* a 
fipv npj»l«s. got lired of store 
lif. ' and wardered awa.v. R-iin 
sí*em.s to he p'if.ing Ufe inío the 
»’ñaui malí •.

BUY BONDS *
Tour ei'.y irnd ((M inty have 

gone over ihe top w'tJi Hie 
Lih( rl.v Loan and 1 con'gratulnte 
voii .•linccrl.v. It nin.v lx* viiat an 
imprcii'Hyn exist, that, no firther 
aeli(Mi 's p c<x::;ir.v. The lorn is 
I'.hou* sixt.v p«»r c(Mi‘i suhnerihed. 
Th rieec.sif.\’* for jiatrot.ie men 
.n.d womcTi lO «oiTie forward and 
\oiiiiiteer to bu.v bonds wa.s n. v̂ 'V 
HO great. I npix'd most enrnestl.v 
U> « very eitizen in .vour city and 
(•(»■'r.ty to n*( oris’der bis liihert.v 
Loir -vuliseriptiiMi and if H is 
within til- hounds of pos.sihiUty 
go to th«‘ he.nk oivl buy mori* 

jlionds, 'Phe sMuat'on is ind(H**l 
|gr.ive and the man or wo ran in 
lyour eoiiiiminity who will com •
11«».•ward iurul lielip th is tinie 
I is (icing the most tn ily  patriotic 
|8(*L tliat it is iMMsihle for nn.v- 
oiH* to do. 1 appiMil to you oms* 
mot«- to buy more bonds, for 't 
w orb l break the hearts of our 

lh(».v.s in ^Van(^} jf  the loan 
failed. .1. M*. HOOPE.S,

Ftslend Rewrve Hank.

(On n<<*bti‘'it of the work and 
spne<- Teonired to pj dilish tlie list 
of bOml buyers, a portion of tlie 
' xeelU nt Star Wt(<r had to Ik* 
plim’niited, but will appr ar next 
week, if ;igii 'dibLe lo tlie oor- 
r «ixmAeiit. W « negrHd, tlx* nec
essity foF this, but if could not 
Uj helped.—Eagle.)

Kciuibl can leaders state with 
all candor and r.pjiarcntly with 
sincerit.v that tln-y ex|)eet to 
' lect tile govefiicr of th«* slate 
111 .Ncv«‘iidvr. Til onl.v way they 
<c.n hojM' to have a vo’ee in se- 
Urting the ebief eja eutive is for 
ihem all to vote ôr Oovemor 
Hobby and make hs «deetioli 
unanimous. It will be jirae- 
t'er'.ly .bat nn.vAv.iy

Rev. W. G. fkilJiban ,r reived 
notice fnmi Hislion AiiiswoiMh 
hiHi Siimliiy tiiat th, Mo.ihodist 
annual eo;ifereue<'. whie'.i wr*.- to 
have bê Ti h Id *ii Austin this 
we k had lioen i>o.st|>oned for 
two wes ks. on .VM-ocnt oftlie pr - 
vnierree of infbnmz.i in that city 
and throv.trlit the Bi*te.

You’ll Fight For
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in- 
sedl pests and other harmful enemies?

E V 'E R Y  home is in need of some repair« 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping piorch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make vour home more livable and lovable.

Fortify ourself With 
Good Lumber !

W e have it, subjecl to your order. And 
you’ ll be surpri.sed to find how little you must 

'spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “ Preparedness**—Arm|Yourself Todayl

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

Photo Work
W e have leased the FO R D  S TU D IO  in Gold

thwaite for the summer and will have an Experi
enced Photographer in charge. The Studio w ill 
be open for business each S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
until further notice, but if the patronage justifies, 
w ill give more days to the Studio.

Our Work is the Best—
Will Stand the 'Test

01 Strict Comparison

Come and see some of our Samples. W i  make a 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave 
orders for Kodak Finishing at Clements’ Drug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE

TJic ai tioii of H'K'iizi .Johnston, 
(’(iitep of tbe Houston Host, iu 
iwming U. p.irdon to old iiian. 
'Vii .soii, who was convict) d of 
l.ik* nuirdcr of Hank ('oiiuiii.siiion- 
er Hattcrizm and given a î'fe 
lerm in Che penit ntiary lins caiis 
cd eiiich discusHÎon of the s.v8t4‘iii 
w?li;c!i allows a imiu who is «>c- 
ciip.vine the govzmor chair for 
a few (Ia .vs to liave authority to 
issf’.e pardons. Johnston . was 
iiever clotteiU lieutenant gov«r- 
nor, b ij was presiding off lo r ppo 
Iciîi of the scoute and wiicn. Lieu-

teiii nt Governor llohby Avas 
made governor h > irilmtituto pre 
ciding offeer iHcsiiie active iin- 
tu the next election and under 
the eon.stitntion filkd the offiee 
of lieutenant govenior. Th re- 
fore, when Governor Hohliy left 
the. state to go ¿o Washington 
the wiibstil'ut.'i presiding offi«*er 
of Hie senate h.s*aiiie aet'iig gov
ernor un.1 in the few «!•>•« ĥ> wa 
in the off ee lie p.irdota r 
old man Watson aiul

IxdJ 
his son” Ills

th«. latter having been convide
• f forgfLry.

i

i
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NEW GOODS HERE
Our Showing of New Furnishing Goods for Nen and Women was
Never Better. Nany New Lines Just In and the Styles are Right.

«

Our Display of Suits and Coats will be Interesting to the Ladies.

Shoes in All the Varied Styles for All the Family—Prices are Right. 
Come in Today and let us Relieve you of your Footwear Worries.

- ' Í

. Í

¡S h e ,,,,

Cash
Store HENRY MARTIN öAe...,

Cash
Store

i]

Larpre lot building paper just 
in. —Racket Store.

Let Barnes & McCullough sell 
you your window glass. (Adv)

Knit gloves, sweaters and caps. 
Get our prices—Mullan’ s Variety 
Store.

R. E. Clements has been con
fined to his home by sickness 
this week.

See our line o f Ivory, Silver
ware, Cut Glass before buying— 
Clements Drug & Jewelry Store,

County Clerk Summy has 
issued marriage license to H. L. 
Jackson and Miss Lillie Epley.

Maurice Stephens left for Fort 
Barrancas, Fla., Wednesday night 
after spending several days here 
with his relatives and friends.'

Window glass in all sizes. Get 
our prices—Mullans Variety Store

W. A. Haw’kins o f Menard 
was here Thursday on the sad 
mission o f attending the funeral 
o f his brother Ira at Crnter City.

I represent the Texas Co. and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils. 
Prompt delivery assured.—E. J. 
Weatherby.

Stove pipes, dampers and el
bows—Mullan’s Variety Store.

I f  you owe us an account we 
can use a Liberty Bond in the 
payment; also in payment for 
goods.— .McKinley Bros. & Jones.

Posted—My farm and pasture 
on North Bennett creek are posted 
against wood hauling, hunting, 
cutting bee trees, etc. This ap
plies to everybody alike.— R. L. 
Cockrum. 10-26

Lewis Hudson received a tele
gram yesterday telling o f the 
serious illness o f his son Dow 
with pneuminia at Camp Travis. 
Mrs. Hudson expected to leave 
for that place last night.

We frame pictures, also post 
cards from France—Racket Store

Farners and Sttckmcn

B E  FARSIGHTED
Subscribe generously to 

Uncle Sam's Fom'th Liberty 
Loan. Buy the Bonds 
FIRST, because you are a 
Patriot and, SECOND, be
cause you know a Good In
vestment when you see it- 
Buy Liberty Bonds early 
and late. Buy them to hold.

FOR SALE AT

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
'W .  E . H IL L E R . P r r a i d s n t .

The federal department o f ag
riculture, co-operating with the 
various counties throughout the 
United States, has seen fit to place 
in most all agricultural counties 
emergency demonstration agents, 
therefore, I am now located in 
Mills county in the capacity above 
mentioned, maintaining an office 
in the court house at Goldthwaite, 
where I can be found on Satur
day o f each week and at such 
other times as will be announced 
in the future.

It is my desire and intention to 
meet with the citizenship of 
the county as quickly as possible 
and I earnestly request that you 
not wait for me to get around 
and make your acquaintance, but 
make yourself known and there
by we will be able to get to work 
much sooner than we would other
wise. I am here at the instance 
of the goverement for purpose of 
assisting in whatever capacity 
needed, therefore. I w’ill be very 
grateful for and opportunity to 
be o f service to any one w’ho care 
to avail them selves o f my service-

The problem of securing our 
winter feed is one that demands 
immediate attention, and to meet 
the emergency and somewhat 
counteract the extra high prices 
o f feed, the department has made 
it possible for the farmers order
ing feed to get a freight discount 
o f fifty per cent on all feed order
ed in carload lots, that is feed that 
is to be fed to stock that is to re
main on the farm. In order for 
you to get the advantage o f the 
freight discount it will be neces
sary to order in car-load lots and 
co-operate with the county agent. 
Any one interested in the matter 
o f purchasing feed may have the 
benefit o f the daily market quota
tions by calling at the county 
agent’s office where the report 
will be found on file.

Trusting that I may have the 
unlimited co-operation o f the en
tire citizenship and assuring you 
that I am yours for service. I am,

Respctfully, GUY E. CASEY.
County Emergency Agent.

To Rural Phone Patrons.
Those knowing themselves to 

be in arrears are requested to 
come to our office and pay their 
accounts at once, as we can not 
carry past due accounts any 
longer. We will discontinue the 
service to those who remain in 
arrears after Nov. 1, 1918.

We are under government con
trol and they are making de
mands o f us that we must obey. 
Therefore, we ask patrons to as
sist us to save time and expense 
by paying promptly. This applies 
to both local and country lines. 

Very respectfullv, 
GOLDTHWAITE RURAL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

By C. B. Mohlbr, Manager.

Lamps, lanterns—Racket Store
Floor paints, wagon and buggy 

paint. — Racket Store.
Mrs. A. T. Hoy o f Bisbee, Ari., 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. E. 
Miller, in this city.

Mrs. R. L. Bums was called to 
Clifton Monday on account of the 
illness of her son Oscar.

Get our prices on building paper 
and window glass—Mullan’s Va
riety Store,

Dr. S. A. Lowrie was called to 
Houston yesterday to attend Dr.

I Herbert Brown, who is suffering 
with influenza. *

Will H, Trent, county food 
administrator, went to Brady 
yesterday to attend a conference 
o f food administrators.

We can save you money on your 
winter dry goods—Mullan’s Va
riety Store.

Rooms for rent-Several un
furnished rooms in the Dr, Log
an home suitable for light house 
keeping.—Mrs. G. C. Bristow.

H. G. Keyser, cashier at the 
depot, has gone to Clifton to as
sist with the depot work during 
the illness o f the agent and cash
ier o f that station.

The infant o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Saylor o f Houston, died 
Tuesday and was buried here 
Thursday. The bereaved parents 
have the sympathy o f their Gold- 
thwaite/riends. ^

W. A. Bayley waaita your in
surance business. (adv)

No Lod^e Neetint
There will be no meeting of 

the Masonic lodge tonight (Sat
urday) as a precaution against 
influenza,

DUKE CLEMENTS, W. M.

ExcIm Itc Agency
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agenc on Logan’s 
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN,M.D.

I  Mills County People ! 1
I  I I I

B  Rejoice over the Bounteous Rain
and its Benefits.
We are entitled to the Best of 
eyerythinji.
Eiuy your table supplies from us 
and P^joice over the Quaiity and 
Savin '̂.ir) Price.
Our goods are as Good as the 
Best and we will not be under
sold.

I I I

LANFORD NERC. CO. ■
The Leading Grocery Goldthwaite, Texas S

■ ■ i i b c b Ì

m

9

Jaok Wanted
I am again located at my old stand, next 

to the meat market, and buy Rags, Brass, 
Rubber, etc. Beeswax 22 l-2c per pound. 
Bring what you have to sell.-H. Storbeck

Telephone Service
W e  kindly ask all subscribers using 

out of town service to condense your talk
ing to 3 minutes or less. As there is so 
much sickneu over the county it is im
possible for our operators to keep up at 
times and we will expect the operators to 
ask for the line when the 5 minutes is up. I 
So with your co-operation in this matter j 
we think we can handle the service much j 
belter and more satisfactory to all.
Very Respectively,

G O L D T H W A IT E  R U R A L  
TE LE ^PH O N E  C O .

PUBLIC ITY DEPARTMENT

P R IC E  IN TER PR ET IN G  COMMITTEE FO R  G O L D T H W A IT E
Federal Food  Adm inistration fo r Texaa

Wholesale Price Retail Price
to Retailer , to Conumers
70c..........  .....................................Wheat Flour, 12', lb....................................  85c
5 1-2c.... .. ...........................Wheat Flour (bulk) per lb.................................fcc
5c...................................................Meal (bulk) per lb........................................6 l-3c
8 ' hC ............................................... Victory Bread, per Ib̂ ox. lo a f ........................10c
7 5-7c-............................................ Oatmeal or Rolled Oats (pkge) lb................... lOc
11 l-2c ....................... ... ... Riee, lb........................................................  x5c
8c ................................................Hominy or Grits, lb........................................ lOc
8.43c ...........................................Sugar, granulated (bulk) lb...........................  lOc
14c to 14>40....................................Beans, white, navy or pea (not lima). .17c to 19c
10c .................................................  Beans, pinto or other colored................  12 l-2c
3c to 3'-4C .........................A ........... Irish Potatoes..............................................  4c
4c to 5c...........................................Onions ...................................... 5c to 6c
12c..................................................Seeded Raisins............................................... I5c
14c................................................Tomatoes. .No. 2 can .................................. 17 i-2c
12c ................................................Corn, No. 2 can...................      I5c

>12c.................................................. Peas. No. 2 can ............................................. 15c
17c..................................................Pink Salmon, No. 1 can ................................20c
23c to 25c........................................Red Salmon, No. 1 can....................................
5c to 6c .........................................  Evap. Milk, 6-ox. c an ....................  6*40 to 7 ^ c
13c...................................... .......... Evap. Milk. 16-ox. can.................. I6»jc to 17Hc
30c to 35c ..................................... Eggs, per dox....................................... 35c to 40c
31c to 33c........................................Cheese, lb............................................. 35c to 40c
24 He ......................... ...............  Lard substitute (bulk). Ib......................  26 l-2c
57*4C ............ .........................  B. Bacon.................................................... ,nSc
35\c ............................................ Ham ....................... ..................38c to 40c
13 l-2c ...........................................Round Steak....................................... 20c to 30c
$2.75 to 2.80.................................... Flour, 481b................. , . . . ' ....................  $3.(X>
$145...........................................  Flour, 24-Ib..............................................  $1.60
26c to 28c....................................... S. Pork ...............................................32c to 35c
30c to 33c....................................... Wrapped Bacon....................................35c to 38c
27 l-2c.............................................Sockeye Salmon.............     35c

L.B. ASHLEY, Chairman. M. E. ARCHER. LEE JONES, 1 ^
S. P. SULLIVAN, MRS. J. A. GILLESPIE. MRS. O. H.YARBOROUGH. / Committee.

F,. YV. f’att, r.-.oii writ a from 
B r’iWiaw thr.t tho (irouUi Jin.s 
Ux».! d<*Kirue.ivo to cropN m that 
s dion iho p:u<t

Protect yourself against lose by 
fire or storm by taking out insur
ance witli "W. A. Bayley. .(*<13̂ )

Need a doctor? Phone us— Dr. 
C ^ p b e ll and Dr. Lowrie office 
with us — Clements Drug &  
Jewelry Store. .%

Grain drills and farm implements 
o f the best makes are are at our 
store.—Bodkin, Hurtle & Co.



The Goldthwaite Eagle
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rU B U S H K D  EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwait« itoat- 
•ffice ai second class mail matter.

K.

V

M. THOMPSON, Editor

For K( f i\-s in Miniusota have 
•î<i8’ ro.W(l a vast aimmiit of pio- 
}).‘r1.v tiu' last wo k/iaaiiy
l¡v«*s ha Vo lu on los, and a mim- 
l>or <>f towns wore oiitir,ly oon- 
mrou'vl l)v the flanios.

l*ostiiiast r (hutoral Hiirloson 
has luu‘11 in Toxa.s th s wtu*k look- 
in;* after private l»usino.s.s in
terests 1111(1 vi.sit'n>r his old luKne 
t* Am-tin. lie, like all olhors, 
iisT'ily endors s the prt-sideiit's 
rt‘ply to (i* niiany’.s jK'.'iee offer.

Tile itr'ldeiizii : eoiiriro is swet'ju 
ïntr ih(> irti m and in almost 
rNi'ry s<‘otioii ther* are cas»‘s 
of Norioiis sekno.-s and deaths. 
The disease i.s of tmiisnal s ver- 
Jl;,' r.nd tlie •nthorities ais> irsitvi* 
li'.eir utiiioN* endeavor to pre- 
A*‘nt its spreid. Ihihlie places of 
R.i heritur have h(>en elosrsi :d- 
ïi’o;; e's-rywhrre and ciuitiori is
xir_* (1 iMMin ihe pnhlie.

I’residert Wj'son’* r ply to 
riermany’s |>eaee (fffer was (dear 
and ¡»lain, leav n«,' no ]>la<‘e for 
oo ih( or (iiidibh.-. II • staged that 
the terms already oiitifned and 
«dllc'da; si hy liiiii and well kfiowi 
to »h ; Mies and the na’ ioiis at in 
f̂ u•e Í nris; he fully ii et and 
that a r-j)et ti(n of tlu ]ires(‘i¡t 
Wivatfe warfare wa¡.'e,l hy (if r- 
Jiiaiiy mast he mad • iiiijnissihle ¡n 
fiiMiiV he ,li • eli viiail on of those 
res|Minyi!l-. fop tile acts of har- 
l>(ri‘y and wh il sale murder. 
lAcr'.' st:.'eluent made hy the 
J^res'd i.f, is fiil!_\- -ndoi’sed hy 
fh.‘ iK'op'e of this .nid the other 
II' lions ;;i; i ev ry ('ne of the 
ternis iniiu'.ed m M-ts w'th juihlie 
Bt.]>r.)vd. II ',. r ply 10 the (r nnai 

-d'a-IS u’eY(si a.!!y f.^ir 
freo  (¡I,, |,|i:;,|v̂  of these who 
ima'pin -d i¡;. woold allow the
h. '.iser ai; I his eo-”onsi> rr.tois to
have a part in fratiiiinr ti, . p .„ee 
t vni,-(ir >1 ,)|p pen
alty tor ih" (>:!*r,;'.* s eommitfed 
on th.. p !|ih> o'' :h.e ■n\n:d<d
Ooaniries ani th, e'viliz si.world.

IhiTl of the iniTe.i’ <1 cos* of 
livtnp eoiiK's froai ;h- hetter'iiç 

<|uality of ;rroeeri( s. T.iiie v.vis 
,'\viieii s«mi-s;>oiJ.,si sMiff iiiielit !)• 
Bold to the <*.eon,ii l icei at liar- 
jra n priec-s. There w.is nohody 
to ^^rfere  with tl. ■ adulterates, 
or the Ix-ef eiiihaliner.s, nr the 
vewSsps of rotten ve,* tables. 
Short weitrhts and adulterations 
Were (•<*mMi()ti. t'ersonal lih- rly’ 
aut^j'i/,(s| th' ftroeer to sw n(|!e 
if he eould íTí'i hy with it. tlie 
inanpfaetiirer to cheat, tlie eon- 
Buû  r-4o deadbeat his wa.v. The 
latliir privilejre is still permitteil, 
hutĵ .,̂  itself oil the wane. Food- 
Rtiifî - (‘(*rta n.ly cost '*oo niiieh,
i. sf^ecially in thi.s cotton ecyiintry; 
hut they are of better (juality 
rtharii the.v us^d to he .Slate 
3're»s lused to know a, man who 
liveil (mostly mi side meat hoiipht 
fn>u4- n ;.*r()eery store. He ontrlit 
to  ha\(i heeii a haiij>y man, eon- 
siiUrr-nt* tlmt he had nothini.* an<l 
wanted alnrit tin- .same. If iii?ed 
to (fef mad evern* time he boiiffht 
a iiew “ iinddliii^','’ h'u*anse he 
Bai'! tin* “ daiiiyaiikees j»r(-ssed the 
L'rease out’' h fore .si-ridino the 
me,-.t down .South. He iid,;ht have 
ra »p<l dii« own meat., irr, ased to 
taste, hilt I he di(in'f consider 
that possible. He had a ("otton 
“ (•raj)” to attend to. and it re- 
qu nsl all the time lie eared to 
{five to labor. If h ■ is still livin>r. 
which probably he sn t, the meat 
he buy« today has nof, he n 
pre*((sl. It is trr^as^ enontrh. 
But h - is payliifT elioiit five time« 
as inueh for it, incidentally sell- 
injt lirs co'ton at tĥ » satní» ratio 
of ine?i ase.—jdfate Pnss iU Dal
las New«.

Ï terns Culkd From Th« Leading 
Local Papers.

BAN SABA
r. A. Ijov,* of Browiiwoiul and 

.M iss .Mon’erey Hniwii of this eil.v 
were unit) <i in marria^ie Thurs-

-Mrs. H. H. Taylor retui'iied 
the first, W(u*k from San
.\nlonio and L.ini|Kisa.s, when) site 
liad lH*en vis tinjr for tliM [uist 
week.

-\a we go to piŝ sul ipws eomi'.s 
of the »loath of Rodney Seiiterfitt 
of Cherokee. Dinth eiinio a* a 
result of jHKnmonia, which lie 
emdracUui froim a liad cas(‘ of iu- 
fhieîusa. Mr. S(Mit rfitti was ru
jo ri ntondent of the imhlie.'school 
at that jiiai'e.

Rev. T. F. Dinimitl |)crfomi(‘d

NSIQHBORING NEWS

th(> marriage ecireiiioip’ of Mr. E. 
\. Wells and .Miss .Nfiiy Tomliln-
son la.st Suiida.v afternoon. Both 
of these .\xuuig jn ojile “le 
•leuts of thè Wellsvie,w e(*uinnn- 
it.v, har'ng heim .smeli siiu'c ehild- 
hoivl.

Fri i k Is hei\» were shocked thè 
firsj of thè we k to learn of 
thè d(‘ath of Mis.s Eloisc Aiider- 
son Of (rol»ll!iwaL>e. She was .it- 
teiul mg Howard l*a.vni>i college 
at Browaiwood ami dhsl at that 
j>laee. Death eanie Satnrday af
ternoon almi wa.s a r(>sult of a 
had eau» of piieumonia. con
trai *ed froni .Sj>snish influenza. 
— News.

COMANCHE
.lohn Sfanh'.v and witV of Haiii- 

ditoni at*. nded tli»* funenil of lUrs. 
Sianl^W’s sister, Kitty M(*.v-
ers, Moiiday.

.sTieriff .f. E. .Mill r left W<-d- 
iiiwday for l)o*’g'as. Arizona, on 
nsM* |)t Of a f le;.iri:m inform- 
ing him of thè s rioiis* illness 
of bis two » hildn'ii.

lai.-'t Mond.i.v aftcriioon .{iist ho- 
fore ■dark Mrs. T. R. Ilol.'msh;̂ ’ 
cani'' near losing h r life. wljjcii 
a tr,‘.'u miss»»l tli(' auto she Jî as 
driving hy only a f«H>t or tv.ytf.

-Mon lay aftcrnoo;i ahoii/ .six- 
tiiir'y (»'(dock n Ford carfiriveii 
hy Xn'jiha Clark and „a ^ iiu lg - 
(ìri\(*n hy ."Wi.sŝ  >idinet.te -Tmi- 
ivi.Tp'. coll'dei^’ at tlu> Street 
( roy sing at iVic <*orn r at 11. N. 
(ìood.-.oU '.s residelicr.—( 'liief.

all in 
Testament

SENIOR B. y . P. U.
Suhjts't—“ Wh.'t k i.d of 

siitiit!(Ti is a N w 
(•hr: eh?"

Song. Prayer.
<¿'.iiz— Huy no- 1 la rrison.
Ecadar— .Minn'e Vaughn.
Serijitllre la-ssotl: .Matt.
."'1(1 .'\cts 2:41-47— I). Howard 

U'idd.
hit ro'hictioii hy leader.
Sjv—ia.l .Miisii— Roy (iarfman.
The church in tlu- jia.st—(ìladys 

Il irrisoli,
R vrl rig— .Mar>- Su ,. Cray.
T:ie clnrelii's today pre uniiiue 

ins»iliif ioi's— T’iiliy ( Vd»h.
Si'-<''.nal .Senfì—Ijaura Street anr 

Sh-ll.v' .May îery.
Ci’n’t I h'. a Chrislinn w thont 

.joining Ih-' chureii?—.John .laek- 
son.

Reading— Irwin lliirdl«'.
Does it mak(> any_ 'Ï ff reiim* 

wlici ehiireli oin* .join-.'?—Tludma 
Jank(‘iilioger.

Instruiii’ nfal .Solo — .Si 'iniie 
Thompson.

Solo— Norma he F ri zz .11.
<’■ n'-ludiiig Hetnarlis-—Mr. F. P 

Bowman.

The resources i. . •
of this good bank 
and the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely

SAVE SOME MONEY 
AT EVERY TURN 

AND PUT IT 
IN T H E

B A N K
IT WILL BE SAFE IN 
-=-OUR BANKa n d  exclusively 

to the interest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citizens.

\/e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements w ill be accommodated.

OUR LA R G E  RESOURCES I
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants W ILL be be cared for. i

**Bank with the Bank you can Bank on' I
THE TRENT STATE BANK

“ A t Your Service”  W. C. DEW, Ca.shier

I

Trr.ms w ’1 r.ot lU- able U> u«u 
automobiles'.

I l '.lici-e not a gnu't n cd aj “ 
'iii’u, 1 ki Ibis fop a g.i .i(( p use of 
‘ ueh. (juick mean.s of iiiai'lvi I iig 
as .(Utoinohib'.s, tpucks and trail-
‘iN afford.’ Tile faê  that eil.v
(>eO|)Le use Hiitomoliil,'.s a.s‘*|)b*a- 
suP; eaPi,'’ loes noi arguj that 
'hes III» l(>p vehieìes ai e noi 
Il ees.s'ti<s for gPe.i'er jiroduc- 
♦iou iiii.l lietier mnpk<diiig.

SuPely Olir sr.jij.ly of s t d  wilh 
tìie limiied sujijily of labor avail- 
. blc s not so erpici: ao to jiro- 
veii' t!i. lili niifactr.n.» of v.iiffi- 
Í ier.i motor v-ehielos .so ssioituil 
lo maini lòriii'g II.,' war. Hot us 
iioiic that; th" Foune L of 1) fi'n«.* 
wili invrsligaip fiir;lier and fimi 
Fui' foofl. and inone.v -wliieh 
lao or v.'liiel(>« jiroiiiote ;>r(‘ ur- 
g luiy TK'":! d lo ¡lelj) wiu thè 
war.— Fcrm and R im-h.

MOTOR VEHICLE^ NEEBED
Fi.rmers of tlie eouiilri’ will n'- 

gret ' xee» (limgly jf thè t'oiineil 
of NaYton d Def noe he« ii's r.'jiort 
eiì. finally reipi'-sled mrnijfiietnr- 
frs cf a’itomobilcs to n"'«, ■ man- 
iM'tiiring no. later thaii .Famiary, 
liiPl. Contaary t<> lìie co,me il's 
\i w antomohnes i.Pc mo:,* Ihaii 
“ jilo"snn> (>ars.’ ’ For fiiiiners 
liiey are n ee»'sary for comfor- 
U.liP' living. ni.arki'ting and «•»In- 
eaiional ìi ?v.in 'enient.

.Noav th.Tf Ilio gowrunw'nt '.s 
nrgiiig farniei’R to h'dp peli v»» 
thè railro'id« of thè ''fnintry 
of eongi'stion in fn iinht and jia«- 
« ng, r tri’.ffie, tirodnce (o llmir 
maximum e.apae.i'v 'I is nr.'»iriu- 
.nat.‘ thr.i, Ihose who aro «eanv of

iOODS FOR EFFICIENCY
The honsekoejver who j're- 

jiiipef; the fiuuis for th« fa-iiily 
table lia.< a more rrujionsible 
¡.ositioTi' tiian some of thoiii he- 
liew Theirs is tlu' most ii!i|u>ri- 
anl task rti (‘eouoiiiy and in ef- 
ficii'ncy.

F(««I(>r.s know that .tlm rat on 
of .vouiig slock slioiild not be the 
.«.line as for older ii'niiiials; work 
iiorsi'K iiiid colts do no' reipiire 
tin* '.siiii" f(*ed; calves and cows 
must have proteins, earhohy- 
drates and fat in difS rent jrro- 
jiortion. Yet the faet ¡s often 
o\'(Th'.oked that liu* re(|uireiimiit's 
of young _ elyliln n. old(>r ehil- 
di ■ and farm hiHid-s need nn- 
frienis 'n diff.Teiit projiortions. 
MTiere tlie fanidy is eomjiosed 
of differ(>iit ages and jieojile do
ing differ Mt k lids of work, the 
iioii«ek(< ju'T has a prohleiii of 
supjilying the various mu'ds in 
file 'oods prepared.

It i« of i»ar.imount importane ■ 
th.il the f 11 ily hax« the right

k nd's of foods and that tJie.v be 
jirejiared in ajijieiizing and eas- 
ii.v dig ‘̂.slil)le WO.V.S.

An eminent author ty, the late 
Ml'S. Ellen H. Richards, tells us;

‘ ‘T!i' i>r(x.iju'ri‘.y of the natiop 
dejieiids ujion the lu'cltli and 
morals of its eitiz/ns, and h(>alth 
and morals of the ju-ople di'ipptid 
mainl.v on the food they eat *”><1 
tile hoim « n which tlu-y live.”— 
Exehangi'.

fe ll gi’ori'r you want
rdiignolit e<wJ oil. will not 
s.;ieke.—A. E. Evans

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaso-

Ime or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Russell ullan’s Store.

Tax Rolls Open.
interested are notified 

that the tax rolls are now open 
and taxes will be received at any 
time. j.  ̂H. BURNETT, 

Sheriff and Collector.

W  A. Bayley wants your in- 
«uranco businew. (adv)

.1
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E. B. AND ERSO N
I LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
practice In all courts. Special 

•ttentkm given to land and comnter* 
litigation. Notary public In ottlce 

Both Phones. 
BOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

I^ILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURT« 
Gonveyancing and Insurance

-------+ -------

y Both Phones
Office up stairs over Clements'

: ---- ^----
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAB

E .

1 t «
[

E. P A T T E R S O N
a t t o r  N E Y-AT-L a  w  

Insurance A^ent

Will Practice In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

1 '
Í '■ 
Ì  '

F. P. BOW M AN
LAWYER

Civil PracUce, Conveyancf««,
Collections

1 Will Practice In All Courts. 
Notary In Office 

and Life Insurance Written
------ * ------

•COoe In Court House. Both Phones 
X OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM. W ILSO N
DENTIST

AND
t PYORRHEA

SPECIALIST
------ + ------

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

A THOROUGH TEST

One To Convince the Most Skep
tical Ooldthv.*aite Reader

Tl.o tc.it. ot" ti'iH' -s til'' ti lh:it
fcoir.Us.

D'an's Kii’ iicy I’ills iiiivc 
til i * ropit^tion l>y <*ftVcL ve 
acti-n.

Tilt* fa'.Jouiiij: is tvyiicul .
(Joliltliwirito n*sitk iuk sliciild bt 

couvinccti.
Tbt* t<*st niony ii? confirmetl—  

the proof cciiipb’̂ '-
T,*«ti(rcny likt* Ibis t-aniiot be 

5"’io’>>(l.
.F. ( ’. Fulion, .-ct.iik* mason of 

'Goitltbwa te. si.y.s; “ 'nm'c r  ars 
ape T was tiowii in F)««I with a 
Revt'K» líain i.n tin* small of my 
hack. Tlie kitiiiey Hecr>tion»c were 
Soo freqiw n* in pas-saiit*. yvi nfnl 
*ml unna.I'ir.;'. I dc<*iile(l to try 
Doitn’s Kitliii'v I'ills, 08 I ba<i 
oft n heard tliey were 
kidney tnnible. T pot a  1k>x from 
■rieinenls’ Dm-.: *'ítoti eml my con 
oiiion imyrro\ c<l' r "bt away and 
after fihishiMc' two l)oxrs I was 
tl)!n to p'ti Fmck -to w^Hc. Í am 
ue\i r wiibont Doan's Kidney 
P ils  in the bouse.”

No Trouble Since.
Over thiee y ars later Mr. Ful

ton saiil: ‘ ‘ Í sli.M think well of 
Dorn’K Kidney I’ills.i f haven't 
need«! a k'dney n’j <liein»* s'nee 
usii’if tlie’iu.”

Ik)« ay rl! deniK-rH. F<»ter-Mil- 
fcurn Co., Mf;;rs.. Y. (adv)

— ■ ■ — ----- i

Anythinpr you want in Hard
ware, Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

I have some second hand Fords, 
in good condition for sale cheap. 
—J. N. Weatherby.

HETHODIST CHURCH D IRCaO RY
R ev . W. G. Callih an  . Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...........9:45 a. m.

W. C. Dew, Supt. 
Preaching. .11 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Epworth League..........7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting ......... 8:30 p. m.

All Alt Csr l̂sily UvUd

SPANISH INFLUENZA  
RAPIDLY SPREADING

Persons Weak «nd Rundown 
Easy Viet bus— Fortify 

Yourself Against It 
By Taking Taalac

According to bit' re|H)rts Ì8.-m(*t 
i»y Btiitc and Federal health auth
orities, the Spanish infliKii/.i epi-

CANNED GOODS NEEDED 
TO SUSTAJN THE ARMY

Canners of tomatoes, corn, 
peas, .salmon, and string beans 
nave been notified by the U S. 
Food Administration that tije 
requirements of the U. S. army, 
navy and marine corps will take 

'¡eniie is rapidly .spread ng to all j the following percentage of the
1918 pack:

Tomatoes: The navy and ma-
parUf Of ilie eountry ami it now 
s oiim tliat piaetieally every 
state in the Fnion will he serious-' rine corp.s will take 33 1/3 per
ly •.ffeet. d hefoiv* it runs its i of the packs of Delaware

and New Jersey, the army will 
j take 381/3 per cent of the 

U has not only h. eome a great | packs of all other States.
uul UTrifyir.g nu nae * to public j Corn: The navy and marine
he.il'.l:, hu’ unii s.x' e¡ie<‘k.ed, it is , will take 25 per cent of

 ̂ I the canned corn packs of Marv-
rpt to seno.mly alfect the p r o g - N e b r a s k a ,  and Pennsyl-
ress of war work n all it.s vari- | vania; the army will take 25 per 
ouii d par'ments. Already the : cent of the packs of the other 
Shipping Ho.'-nl has amiouneed i State.s.
that ten ,>er cent of its workeTs, I Allotment.s for 25 per
had h en íTfertetl.

The disti'se h.is made its great- 
'st proirre!»s ’n the e.̂ st, where it 
has elaime«! its victims by the

I cent of the total pack of 1918 
I have been made.

Salmon: The salmon canning 
industry has been instructed to
reserve for the government 65 
per cent of their total packs oftiiouBiinds. Reports from ofh r se< 

lions, however. ..re e<,..ally alarm- ''médhím“ red Tnd* pTñr'saT- 
mg; and Imtli e vd .-.nd military 55 pgj. of the total
«.iithorit.ies h. ve wiirne<l th* pub- 1 pack of Chum salmon, and 20 
lie. to take every j.reeeuiion to ■ p^j. cent of the total pack of
prevfUf '(S further ‘■.pre.ad. In j Stockeye salmon,
nmr'’ eiti s the scliools. ehurehes 1 Bean.“«: The string bean pack-, 
fm I the.’.tres havi* 1>.m>m eloseil ant! gj.¡, have been instructed to re
publie ga’ li riugs of nil kimls | serve for the government 25 per
lorhidden. cent of their total packs of green

M< die.d nutinr lie.T agree that and wax beans, 
piouiv who are w ck and run- It will be understood that such 
down are the eerlies!, victims of reservations are made from the 
fae infl..eiiza ruidemie. If yo.i : stocks of commercial canners 
find v-oora If tired, weak and lo«- and home packs are not referred 
ir.g fh*sh. or if yon . r.* in a g<’u- to whatever. One of the princi- 
< rally run-,lown eomi lien, or if pal elements entering into the 
'•ou eiiteh eol.l easily. Ibis warn- ' federal campaign to have house- 
ing should he heeiie.l promptiv. I wives put up canned vegetables 
You ar.- reallv in great ’ -.nua r. ' was to lighten the home drain on ‘ 
bee..IS* :he gmn. thi. d sease ftocks of canned goo<is originat- 
,s ve-v eitehiug ..ml von are .-.nt the canners. Every can

In la.1 an ' • ' and beans put up in the home
i:i ecnt.iet he germs. > u from a fourth To a third of
pie who are well and s rung ■"‘' a can to the army, navy, and ma- 
not I'kily to e('ii‘nie‘ tne «lisi ase. corps.
Iw*e'-i;ise ihey ,".re able to throw it ■
off. Tile com moil-'lise way to ’
ke j> Trotn'tSking It is to fortifv ¡ 
the sv.s'em ««gtiiiist ntlaek h.v 
hnilding up the eon•titutiou.

In other words, to use the old 
adag*; “ An ounce of jirevention 
is worth a ponml of ence.'' If yoû
.are in a suh-norm.'.! (*or! lit.ion 
the on.per thing to do is to 1» - i 
g n imme«liat l.v to tmiM up vour 
powers op resi.stjiiiee. To ae«*oi’i’- I 
I'lish this, imthing on earth w'll 
strengthen you and huihl .vou up
.ik Tanhie. the i.i.werful reeon- | ----------
struetive tonic, wliieh eontain.sthe Adtrintstrator I’ ei'.en Is uiUlsed by 
very  elem nts m*ed«*d by the sys- : *.v,,;.i,in:;tn-i th„t the Si::..- Knualha- 
eni to g ive  .von f  g lilin g  .-.'Irenglh .i,,,, poaid h;.s closed a contract with 

and ward o f f  the iuHn nza, gt*rm. | the Cuban min!?te;- Uir the parrh.ise 
F irs t o f  all Tau lae begins its ->; the Cuban auaar crep a: a price 

F.etion hv ereiiting n good healtii.v ■ i.s or about $5.5 • per hundred 
app«ff1f«* fo r  w lio l some, nourish- -oumís f ob. Cuban perte. This par
in g food .tfÍK T  assists e ve ry  organ :*at e is nade on behr!; «̂ f the AmrrI 
o f  th - l.ody to imrfarm its iiatueal j * n. lCnr-'li?h. Krtnch ar.-i Italian itov- 
funeg’ ons. thus heljiiiig lo  build ' laments.
up healtli ami strenglit in tl. • nat , 'H'*’ crop V!- pp avail.-.tde In He-

, Ucie.btr. and its di'.lsior. letween theIIPÜ* V̂HV I
* ' / 'ü lll-i will be direct*«! hy the United

^e.tes Food Adminii-tratlon. These ar- 
rr.nganientp as was the co'e last year, 
put nil end to all speeii'.atloti in Fiernr 
■itid arrere an eqult.-.l.ie distribution 
Ijotwcen all allies and cur own con
sumers.

With tlie sliortase of labor alre.idy 
universally existent In the United 
States owing: to the demands of the 
nar ie.dustrlos and with the prospects 
o ’ furtlier inroads under the new 18-45 
draft regniutlons, there is a serious 
«¡uf-stion in the minds of producers

SUGAR CROP OF CUBA TO 3E 
DI3TKI.RUTE0 BY THE U. S.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Tanla-r is also tlm idi'iil s*r«>ng 
theniiig Ionie for imrson.- who are 
suffer ng fnun ilio aft rs*ff ffs 
(*f iiiflueitz.T. grii'.ji- or hrou«diÌHl 
Irouhles, nnd hundreds of ilioii- 
snni’s aiv using it «h.il.v with the 
;;i>)s- grit'fving rosulls.

Ill «*oniHs*tioii v.iih tit;» Ti'.iil;m 
tep:i‘ im*;i+. it i n« <« ts.iiy t(  ̂keep 
th«* how'lo open hv l-okii.g Tnu- 
l.-e Liix.'i’ iv--' T..hl< ts» s'tt-;))lcs of 
wire'.i ill** g.iclud«*«! with. <*v«m.v 
Imttie of TVtr.liie. il.'- .liso i ''jsir-
hni* th.it ovvr.V-.h.y rtile.s of by- ■ o«'' amnestic beet and cane suitnr
glene h«* ohs rv«s’. ; thn. i.t. sleep 
in w(*li V r.ifI.‘i:t«K! ' rooms. g«*t 
pieivty of fivsli air nnd exercise 
.'ir.'F kei p n.w...v from erowds.

Ti.nlii| is sold in Goldtliw.rte 
by L. E. Milier & Son. (.-.dv)

Fsr Sale
Two 100 Ton Indiana Silos.
1 Deering Binder.
1 Van Brunt Seeder.
1 Riding Planter.
1 Thomas Humphries Gasoline 

Engine.
One 10 Barrel C.vpress Tank.
For sale for cash or good note,

Apply to me for price, etc.
E. P. THOMPSON.

,1-

crops as to their ability to maintain 
the normal rate of production this 
next season.

It is most prudent, advises the i ood 
Admipistrotlou, to prepare for a re
duced production of our domestic beet 
and cane crop. From cur main sources 
of supply, Cuba particularly and also 
Hawaii and Porto Rico, <*omes reports 
of severe labor shortages and difficul
ties in obtalninK necessary supplies 
and fertilisers. While the probability 
of re«lucing production in these places 
is not as great as in the continental 
United States, some oonsiderable re
duction is certain to come. It would, 
tberefore, be unwise to depend on the 
1918-Iit siiftar crops to make up for 
any deficiency In our present supply. 
It is better to build up stocks to pro
vide against further crop reduction.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years

I
drifting b«rk a  quarter o f aceaturT, when 
1 sac nî ’self in tha litUe drug store 1 owned 
at Bolivar, Afo., making and »eUiug a

T  is characteristic o f
folks after they pate the allotted 
**threa toore years and ten,*' to look 
back over the days that are gone 
and thooghtiolly lire  them over. 

I  find myself, at seventy-one, freqnently
y, when 
1 owned

_ ^  and S4 
yegetabio compound to mv frientie and 
customere^what was then gnown only as 
Dr. Lewis* KJe<lieine for Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel Cotupiainie.
For many years while 1 was perfeetisg my 
formula 1 studied and inveetigated the 
lazatiree and esthartics on the market and 
became convinced that their main fault 
WAS not that they did net act oa the bowele. 
but that their action was too violent and 
drastic, and upset the eystem o f the user; 
which wss due to the fact that they were 
Dot thorough enough in their action, aome 
•imply acting on the upper or amall iniee- 
tines, while othrre would act only on tho 
lower or large inteetiaes, aad tM t they
almost insariablv produeed a habit ru> 
quiriag augmented doses.
1 believed that a  preparatioa to produce 
the best effect must first tone the liver,
then act oo the stomach and entire alimen
tary systeas. I f  this wae aceomplished, tha 
medicine srould prodnee a mild, but 
thorough aliroination of the waste without 
the usual sickening sensations, aad make 
the user feel better at once.
After experimenting with hundreds of 
different eompounds, I  at last perfected the 
formula that is now known as IMhrt'a 

, which 1 truly believe goee further

and doee more than any laxative on tha 
market today. * The thousands of lettera 
fr< m users hsve convinced me 2 was right, 
and that the user o f nature's deewdy as a  
family mediciDe. even though he may bava 
used it for twenty-five years, ocrer haa 
to increase the dose.
My knowledge o f medicine and the 
suits of its use in uiy r>wD family and 
among my friends, before 1 ever offered th 
for asle, ransed me to have great faith in 

I'S llsasdy from the very first.
And now as I find my*elf nearing the aga 

to tne inevitable 
y fr'

sit each day aud read the lettere that each

when 1 must bow to tne inevitable aad ga 
to another life, my erratevi pleasure is ta

mail b rm ^  from people ae old or old« 
I, WM tell of lusving usedthan 1,

for tea. fifteen and twenty year^ 
aad how they and tiw ir children au4 
grandchildren have been beaefitted by it.
I t  is a coasoling thought, my friends, for 
a man at tny age to feci that aside from 
his own suooese. one bag dona somethiuff 
for bis fellow man. My greatest sa tis fa i 
tiou, my greatest happiness today, is tha 
knowleuge that too ght more than on# 
million people w ill Uke a Manas's llsmsdr 
(NR  Tablet) and will be better, healthier, 
happier people for it. 1 hope you w ill 
ba one of them.

A. H. lew is  MEDICINE CO..
St. lovm*. Mow

L. E. MILLER A  SON, Goldthweite, Texas

I f  you want to buy housekeeping McKinley Bros, & Jones will
outfit o * one piece o f furniture we take Liberty Bonds in payment 
will be glad to supply you at pleas- o f accounts or for purchase o f  
ing prices. -Bodkin. Hurdle&Co. I goods. (ad)
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W e Make A  Specialty of Filling Prescriptions Accurately
With jut»t the nietlicines prescribed by your family doctor. No matter who writes your prescription, 
briuii it to us and our Graduate and Experienced Prescription Clerk will fill it properly. We make a

Specialty of Prescriptions.

A full line of Druji^ist’s Sundries, such as Toilet Waters, Sponj^es, Face Creams, Powders and the like. 
IF YOU GET ir  AT MILLER’S DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE, YOU KNOW IT IS DEPENDABLE.

Dr. J. L. Williamson Offices At Our Store

DRUGGISTS
AtiO

JEWELERS l. E. MILLER & SON DRUGGISTS
ANO

JEWELERS
(0The San-Tox Store DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS “The Nyal Store99

1Ü

Underwear in all 
Ian’s Variety Store.

sizes— Mul-

You ftm fret the Semi-Weekly 
News and the Eagle a whole year 
for $1.75.

J C Evans wants to trade furn
iture for wood (ad)

We sell Dr. Logans Black Pilks, 
Stock Ointment and Catarrh 
remedy—Clements Drug & Jew
elry Store.

Mrs. Chas. Rudd announces 
m ating o f the Cemetery assooi- 
atiqn in the rest r*9m m th^ 
court house Monday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock.

We accept Liberty Bonds same 
a-s cash on accounts or in pay
ment for goods.— .McKinley Bros. 
& Jones.

Nullin In Sorrow.
.Mrs. Bessie Clark, wife o f Mr. 

J. K. Clark o f Mullin, after a 
I brief illness, died Tuesday morn- 
\ ing at 5 o ’clock and was buried 
I that evening about 6 o’clock. Rev. 
iMiminsri Brownwood and Revs.
I Vann end Weems o f Mullin con- 
ducb'ng the funeral service. The 

I services were held in the Baptist 
•church, where a large congrega
tion a.s.sembled to pay respect to 
one of our noblest women. Mrs. 
Clark was a Christian whose 
walk was worthy o f immitation. 
She numbered her friends by her 
acijuaintances and met all with a

I Ira Hawkins Dead.
.Mr. D. I. Hawkins died at his 

home in Ochi tree Monday, after 
a short illness with pneumonia. 
He was reared in this county and 
was. for a number o f years, en
gaged in the drug business at 
Star, where he also served as 
postmaster. A  few years ago he 
disposed o f his business at Star 
and later located in Ochiltree and 
again engaged in the drug busi
ness. He was a man o f high 
principles and all who knew him 
had full confidence in him.

The remains of Mr. Hawkins 
reached Goldthwaite on Wednes-

N O T I C E !

I
u

Let us sell you stove pipe; w in -! 
dow gla.ss.—Racket Store, I

Give me your ne.xt order for' 
gasoline. I make prompt deliv-l 
ery and appreciate the business 
E. J. Weatherby.

cheerful smile and kind words. • day night’s train and were con- 
She was the mother of six chil-, veyed to the home o f Mr. Lewis 
dren, the two youngest being j Hudson and from there to Center 
twins about six months old. City for burial Thursday, the 

She was conscious until just a! burial service being conducted by 
few hours before she died and the Masons and attended bv a

I have opened my Confectionery store next to the 
Trent State Bank, where I will handle eveiything 

in the Confectionery line, such as 
Candies, Fruits, Cold Drinks,
Ice Cream and Cigars; also 
Hamburgers and Sandwiches.

W ill appreciate tlie public patronage. Call and see 
me when hungry or thirsty. Yours for business—

W. A. R ICHARDS, Confectioner ^

Executive Board Meeting

.Mrs.Oltroge announces she will 
be unable to open her boarding 
house in the Whit Smith resi
dence until Nov. 1, at which time 
she expects to have all in read
ness.

.V w w w v

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al- 
derson, W. Va., writes: 
"Mr daughftr . . .suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, a.̂ d 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t. . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 
i f  t it for her."

more than once called her family 
to her bed.side, told them how to 
manage the home and gave them 
to understand her life had not 
Ix'en in vain, but she was trust
ing Him who came into her life 
when she was 14 years o f age 
and had been her stay and com
fort through the remaining 16 
years of her life.

She will be greatly missed, not 
only by her family and loved 
ones, but by all who knew her. 
The family have the sympathy 
and best wishes o f all. But few 
woman are more faithful to the 
.Master, the church, family and i 
friends than was Mrs. Clark. A 
beautiful life went out. j-et she 
will live on in the minds o f the 
people o f Mullin and all are con
fident she rests in that house not 
made with hands.

May (iod’s richest blessings be 
with her family and re-unite 
them in the paradi.se of God.

H. C. COBB.

large number from Goldthwaite. i 
Star, Center City and other com-! 
munities. '

Mr. Hawkins leaves a w ife and 
two children, together with other 
relatives and they have the sym
pathy of all who know o f their 
bereavement.

Rally

CARDUI
Hie Woman’s .Tonic

"In a few daŷ , she be
gan to improve," Mrs. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardui 
cured her, and we sing 
its praises everywhere." 
We receive many thou
sands of similar tellers 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 
you good, too. Try 
CarduL £-77

Christmas Boxes to France.
Those who intend sending the 

soldier-« in France Christmas 
boxes must notify their Red Cross 
auxiliary not later than Tuesday, 
Oct. 22, and the auxiliary must 
notify Miss Nora Hooks in this 
city the same day, in order that 
arrangements may be made for 
the transportation o f the boxes. 
Each soldier will be allowed to 
receive one Christmas box, but 
only one; therefor<*, it is import
ant that the matter be given at
tention at once and Miss Hooks 
notified by the local Red Cross 
auxiliaries o f the number o f such 
boxes to be expected.

No Church Services
! As a precaution against influ
enza and other illness it has been 
decided to have rv) .Sunday .school 
or church services in Goldthwaite 
Sunday in any of the churches. 

! W. G. Callihan.

League Program.
Subject—Mission study, 

day, Acts 11:1-4; 19-2.5.
Leader—Willie Rahl. \
Song. Prayer. j
Scripture reading.
The study of missions.—Edw .! 

Geeslin. j
The aim of missions—Lee Bay-1 

ley. I
Solo—Miss Lawrence Thomp

son.
The responsibility o f the young 

people.—Mrs, Callihan,
Song. Benediction.

A Big Deal.
Sullivan & Trent this week sold 

their stock of furniture, shelf 
hardware and undertakers goods 
to Bodkin, Hurdle & Co. and re
tired from the business, in order 
to have more time to devote to 
their stock and farming interest. 
They still retain their implements 
and vehicles, which they will dis
pose o f at retail. Bodkin, Hur
dle & Co. will move the purchased 
stock into their own store.

The Friend I Laved.
The friend I loved has gone away;
Yes. she has gone away to stay.
Altho we were many miles apart
the was just as dear to me in my heart.

Why she was taken away f cannot see. 
For she was so very dear t.j me;
Rut in my heart she will always be 
The same dear friend she was to me.

-DAISY.

(This prettv little poem was written by
...............  El rMiss Daisy Burks of El Paso in memory of 

Miss Eloise .\ndersoi.)

O’Oder Polish.—Racket Store.

The executive board met in 
the Baptist church in Goldthwaite 
Oct. 10th to talk and plan for 
carrying on the work o f the 
churches during the.se strenuous 
times. Several of our ministerial 
brethen were with u.s.

We learn that some o f the 
churches are without pastors and 
no doubt owing to the severe 
drouth it will be impossible for 
some churches to maintain a pas
tor and it is to help these that 
we are striving for.

A fter some consultation it was 
decided to have another meeting 
at the Baptist church in Gold
thwaite Oct. 23rd at 2 o’clock 
p. m. to further consider these 
things, and that we request as 
many as can possibly come both 
preachers and laymen to meet 
with us, and especially members 
of churches who have no pastors.

Brethren, we feel that at this 
time above all others we should 
put forth an ernest endeavor to 
keep the religion of Jesus Christ 
to the front, “ come let us reason 
together’ ’ . G. W.JACKSON.

Moderator.

Kick In!
No man in our county has done the 

work for the government and the R ed  
Cross that Rev. Callifian has done and 
if he does this work he must have some
thing to do It with. For the sum of $25 
we can get a new Oliver typewriter that 
we have desired to do. Now get busy 
and kick in. Remember all his work ia 
absolutely free. Following have donated*

Archer Grocery (Jo.............$| 00
R. E. Clements. ..............  | 00
Clyde Lane....................  | 00
M. N. Brinson................... 1
Little 4  Sons..................... |
Lewis Hudson................ | 00
F. M. L o n g ........................ I 00
Dr. Campbell..................... 1 00
D L. Linford.................. 5 00
Fisherman Bros...................  | ()0

00
00

Baptist Ladies Aid
Program for Oct. 21.

Subject—The Signs o f Time. 
Leader—Mrs Gray.
Song 83.
Prayer—Mrs Park.
Moral Signs—Mrs. Chas. Rudd. 
The Search for Truth —Mrs. E. 

0. Priddy.
How to worship God—Mrs D. 

A. Trent.
Religious Signs— Mrs J. M- 

Campbell.
World wide missions—Mrs. J. 

V, Cockrum.
The Ble.ssed Hope—Mrs Bo- 

man,
Special Song —Mrs Carroll Low- 

rie.
Closing Song 89.

L. R. Conto 
Rural Telephone Co.
Ell Fainnan..............
Miss Addie Smith . . .
E. B. Anderson.......
M. McGirk ..................  25
Hand your amount to Bro. Callihaiù

KICK IN.

1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00

Rock Springs

Frfsh Itjie o I candies just re
ceived—Jiiui.all’s Variety Store.

Editor Eagle:
As I have been absent for quite 

I will send in a few items.
There are a good many on the 

sick list this week.
Ocie McGow’an and family have 

been sick.
Davis came back from 

Oklahoma last Sunday. We had 
no church on account o f him be
ing sick.

We have “had nice rains this 
week and last week which we aro 
very thankful for.

School is progressing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs G. B, Hammet 

have been visiting J. C. Stark 
and family lately.

Chas. 0. Stark has returned 
home from Dallas.
,, Mis.ses Andrew and Ruth Mc
Whorter have returned home.

We have a fine Sunday school. 
Everybody come and help make 
It better.

We also have a fine prayer' 
meeting on Sunday night.

VIOLET.
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O Let Cold Tablets and SsssËî Cherry Bark Cough Syrup g
H * Relieve That Cold For You! U
H  We also have Antisepiic Solutions for use in your Atomizer that will help prevent this trouble. |J

n = = = = =  ' ■' ■ ----------------------  ' —  g

o 5»' SsssSSi Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store SsssSL J
■ ■■  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------1 1 - —  I I -----------

C O N E  O V E R  TH E  T O P

HILLS COUNTY CITIZENS BUY 
LIBERTY BONDS.

. A ll that W ai REQUIRED Was Done 
and Then a Lot More. 

Citizens Rejoice.
The patriotic citizens o f the

• county are rejoiced that the sale
• o f  Fourth Liberty Bonds has far 
exceeded the quota. The cam
paign does not close until tonight 
and there will doubtless be many 
more purchases today.

The Banks o f the county show 
the following purchases o f bonds: 

Trent State Bank
D II Trout & Son.........(H)
T  J & F 1* Young.........2 ,:m  (K)
Eli Fainniin ................ 1,(H)U (Kl
D r J L WilliBinsOii.... l.(K»0 00

■ <J W  .Iw ktM'u ............  .')(I0 (H)
■\V r  Dow ...................  500 00
Ilowfinl H T ron t......... 500 (K(
E  H .\n»L rK.Mi ............  ¡kK) 00
J II MoDormott............  2(K) (H)
J  ir Dixon ................ 200 00
T  N Ik-t iy ................  200 00
J  W !•< rkiiiH...............  150 (K)
Onor-r 'P H um s............  loO 00

I’.urcUiisiO's of ¡HHK) Hoiuls 
Diiki ( ’loiiH-iit-s S *1 TiJlos 
■R F .MoDorinott L II AlUlroilgo 
T loy l .Mulliin J llouicr Siuth 
Ch 'y. HihaI .Mrs W  ( ’ Dow 
IT S Davenport J V Corkmm 

- J  D llondrick R J Kihnon»on 
■\V H .J;vk.s‘m .k>iiu*K It hi 
II (} IWxlkiii 5V II It'id 
IVIrs .\nnie J4ti1e ’ i
It F <M‘o»*liu W  I* Porkin.s 
J (■ Darrooh •! S .lolmsoat 
It ,M TMonip.ion J A .louos 

-Jo«' 5V Morg.iu 
li«»wi8 Hudson •! Hill 
-J W  Siuilh C A Hoa«l 
'O  H YarlH>r«)ugliK .V Prioo 
-O L Hamoy .M V N’owoll 
^  N Irwin E T Davi«
Jii.i Outhrio Î >I H rry 
O  C WcHtliorhy 
E  J Woatlierlty 
■̂ In; R .M Thompson 
■ f̂rs E MoDonnott
I ’rof. W  0 WilliTiihwm 
-J R Will»» th. Sr 
It T & (  ̂Ti Wnrr«

I’ur«*hr..sors of *f550 Ttomls 
Ti R f’onro E A Olwnhans 
5V M Hnynos 1 K Oriffin 
I I  O FondiaiKl .1 H .Mnllan 
T? II Friotz A D Dunlnp 
E  Ti Eubank P E ( ’li îuents 
IIoz ( ’ol)h .T R iTmdrick
■Dave Homh'rson 
Ivy Richarsls Ooo. Rohl rtson
AV O rallihan F M Long
E  P Hurdle .Mhert Long
J  A Turfs Ji E Hiller
E  D Evans O E Fox 
Eoeia Oodwin J F Burdett 
Afias I/awn nee. Thompson 
N  A Kelly Elnni Berry' 
Perrv Lawrenee W  R"rry 
AV .T Weathrrhy .lohn rje«1des 
C  E Bavl y  .lohn \<»shit 
Airs .1 C Darroeh 
Luther Rudd -Vrlis Berry

'<3 N Berry E R Jenkins
J BroM'n Jim Rudd

Airs T T Guthr e 
AV E Wignins 0 A .Tarrett 
AI D TiOng Win Do»innrd 
R W  Tjong J J fW kn 11
«1 II Roberln C Loekleer
Airs Taither Rinld 
C C Smith J M Rolmrts
'A T Sell«'r.i J F S-llers
<3 li Mason J W. Ran<ll< ft
E r  T p  Iliwldl »ton 
M T Harmon W  J Stark 
A Af Roee TI A Syk«>«i
H n  Mary. BoacH ' lA j

Mrs S A R .Smith 
B .1 ( ’rawford J H Burnett
J«x* Reid Hugh Carroll
Mrs .Miee Page Harry Weleh 
(' S Wi Ich .Mark Fairmau 
W  B MeKm mey 
Irk Bla«'k F M Aiulerson
I) O Siiii|VM>n W  .1 Morris
W A Hollis Mrs J G Egger 
W  .1 Sfiarkman 
Mrs G A Egger H L  Egger 
Iten F  Egger Clias Roberts 
E .1 Griffin S 1̂ .Ion»*«
Mrs D O H mpson 
C Ti Right W H Rowlett 
.M V Nowell R .M Ha\"nes 
J A WiH ains J II Briley 
G II Dalton W  A Me*-k
W ( ' Cook P -Meek
II M Sikes AV J Ph len 
•loJin' Reev. s G W  Tip|> n 
F L Cowder F Pi Meek 
Mrs Lula Yates-Jess- liOwe 
Jewel King h C Aikinwm
J W  Burdett Ben I<ong 
W  A rhurehw«*ll 
A E We-ithers J -i KeM ng 
J W Stew.irt R E Stevens 
W  D Marshall W  II L'vori tt 
C S .Milk r H D Itarrow 
■Ino. S Brown J W  Egger
M M Black Tom MeGary
.Tolin T Newbury 
L li Martin T P' Pilliott '
J N Egger F II Horton
II 11 .Sik«‘s Ed Evan«
W J Conn-’r H nry Brister
T J VeTiahle J N Evans 
E M Gee.slin L A Piaeolt 
Dr G W  Hut. bison 
AV N SulIAan L  W  Ticverett 
J H Davis Isa.ne It Cody
J A Neal R L Harris
p’ M Karhes Alice Williams
Ml'S C V Griffin 
J M Gfsvslin J T Owens
J B Head Mrs I G Collier
.M K Collier Sadie Ow ns
Mrs Viola Pondi r 

W  G W«'leh .V G .T^nngford 
E W  Reews A T Langford 
M C Huim>hrie.s 
G F Beck Mrs J F Gi’ea
■Vinelia Kelly -T P’ Giles
O II PVizzi 11 J JI .Tolies 
Dem Hum'phri«^
II P ynol<I:l R J Edmonson 
•T \f Tt'avlor 
J R Wilfvoth. Jr.
JIrs .Tulin Miller 
Jlrs Sarah J BIe«lsoe 

Received Since Last Renort:
Tre."t State Bank.........î iPOO 00
n II T it nt & Son.........¡k'lOOO 00
AValt. r P’airmnn ......... 1500 00
Mrs Walter PAiirman.... 1500 00 
Bariìes & MeCnlloiigh.. 1000 00 
Dr J L Wiliia.r.ison. . . .  750 00
Dr J M Ca»pb*'ll......... 500 00
P H Climients ............  .‘tOO 00
I«i. Ear) 'P p’airir.an.. . .  2.50 tK)
Tom B.vk ...................  200 00
PI It .Anderson ............  200 <10
Le.ster .lohnsou ............  2iK) 00

Piirehasi'rs of ¡t̂ lOO Bonds 
Airs P'risl Dew P̂ red Drw 
'Mrs Pi P ThoIlIp. '̂on 
JIi-s S .M R(>l»erl«.i C Street 
Colver IL'.'imi- J A Harris
W  P' lleariio R T< Envin
D L Linf.or.I J Pi Itoyd
Jno. H MeDoruiott 
J A G lhspie .Andry'W Jnekson 

Pur'*h.a«>ers of $50 Ron«ls 
J W  Randles E L Eulmiik 

•laiii' H Terry Gre.v 
.Mrs F S Gray G H D.ilton
AVm Jlc.^r C H P'oisl
Hob i-t RfdMHson 
J G Oa:T.v,-ay Dr Pim Wilson 
R 't TiirsMi'son II R ( ’oilier 
M n Viola Ponder 
A P' JL'Gowa;* J D D Berry 
Dr I L Vaughn -A D Baker 
.lo.> P’ .T.aek'son Pidw. GeesP’n 
W  A Knight H G IVxlkin 
J It MeCiwlmnd J H W.-'i-ren 
F M Inrng S V Ro'.x-rt's
C M B ’Teh J O Swikidle
Miss Luc'le Stm.t .

■A It IR- dvoc ( Pi .Ashton 
.Mrs Niiiiri«. .1 Itush 
W Pi Hai'ix r G (i Priu*
Jlr.i L  B Ashley 
G N .AtkinsOii AV B Wilcox 
.1 Everett Ev.'tis 
L  Pi I’atL-rson L 11 W.ilt is 
D 1) Ki iniH-r J D Pr ddy 
Mary Sue Gray D () SimjMion 
W ./ B«‘nningfi«*ld 
W  K Maridu.ll W  L .Fa.ksou 
.Mr ; S .A Lowri«* S P Haiil 
F N Huhhert 11 C EzzeM
.1 W W( at hers J R H.-ndrlek 
E P' .Sminii & Bro.
Kelly S,iylor (  A Head
.Mrs Kelly Saylor 
\\’ W  West«Tiiian

Gkldthwaite National Bank

Goldthwaite Nat. Bank $5.000 (X)
W  E MilU-r...............  1.000 (»0
JleKinley Bros. & .lones. 5(Kl 00 
JIagnolia IN'troIeum Co. 500 00
R V LitlleimiSi............  500 00
p* S Gniy ...................  250 00
J H Rr.mlolph ............  2oO 00
J M Arnohl ................ 200 (XI
.\Ir.< S A R SiiiiSi........  L'lR 0<1

Piipi hasei's of -$100 Bonds 
W  It Siiiivny J M’ Allen 
J S B.-ek R P» Burgess
A .T Co«'knim S las Havens 
W  A Wliitteoh Tg 
D .A Tmnt S P Sullivan
AV' II .T.ane Pishennan Bros.
L H Little Mrs L II Little 
Mrs S If Sullivan 
L B Burnham J JI Poer 
B Pi .Siiiijisoii G L Siinjison 
•Mrs P .1 S'lnpson 
.A Shar|> ^  Pi Thormdl
H C> Kaiii r

Pnii'h ’.sera of liTiO Bonds
Mrs P H R ih) A T Prihhle 
Jlrs W  Pi Jlillor L J Gartm.sn 
1) H Harrison D .A Solomon 
Jlrs A T Prihhle 
( ’ D Lane Otto Guiiiiiielt.
D G Barnett J N AV5 alherhy
J D Cnpiliart D .1 WmBiers
G W  Garlrran J E Doggett 
Jlr; M A Bridgforth 
D D Kemper T A Gardner

J T Stark 
AV D Rudd 
Hobt r‘ L .Stein 
Ne d D ekerson 
J II Itiiniett 
P JI Jlorr 8 
T II Gre> n 
T A A'eagir

J VA' Tip|)en 
Key .Johnson 
W 'o  Ilollrnd 
W  A Dalli 1 
Pkis! Pi Jlartin 
.A J .Wilcox 
T F Toland 
H O Port« r 
.Mrs Jlollie Hawkins 
Jno. Jf Harris J K Griffin 
J K Davi« AV' S Jarrett
( W .Mason J W  D«dlis
J S VA'eath rby, W’̂ W  Taylor
J W  Plstep Ali*y .Sanders
.1 II .10111180» Aiibrev K oil
.T (' Burb'tt J W  JleNs'il
Mrs I) M Graham 
Rev. C II Jliles J P Booker 
F R Hiii.Ti R T W  leox 
J F Poer W  Pi Garner
VA' II .Liiikenlioger 
.A JI Hunt B I^anders
A 1) Raises J .N Evans
C (. Ballar«! R«‘v. .W R Wh'te 
JI H PT teller L Pi .Miller 
-Amhi r Grocery Co.
(i Pi Striekl.aml •!,'
M i-3 T  F Toland 
JI,iss Bcttie .Steiiiman 
Mrs W  Pi Panine '
Jlr.. Jno. JI H«rri.s
.Mrs S P’ Gartiiien
.1 AA' Daveiit)ort
Mrs A C W«-«^herby ' * *
.M ss Aimlia Kelly 
Jiif'.s LiK'ile Jloore 
Airs Carri A Palmer «
R V. D T Haralson 
Afiss .\fblie Smith 
Rar"«.s A~, Me^’nllongh 

R9ceived Sine« Last Reuort:
Henrv Jlartin ................$<500 00
Gol# Refining Co................500 00
AVe«’:, T» xas T«'l. Co............:100 00
Jolin JI Pa«>r ...............  l.'iO 00

Pimd.as^-iK o f  •■floo K«iuds
.Al.’Ti.W D:aig;i«rty 
P'i.sh«nran Bro«. '
.A .1 Harriso;i K E Thoiiidl
J JI .AnioM A.!vin Pridil;

Pim'ha.«rs of $50 Itonils 
B A Land, IN A M Hu:;t 
AV' W Condoli Ga;-f¡ Id Bai!
G I) Carroll W A Ru liar.ls 
MV'y;¡ie Da.nglii'rty 
V\’ JI Tiiylor .A F BJe«ìr,oe
•lo* Taff .1 C Ui'niliTsow
AV r.ie Jlae D.-iighorty 
Pi O F’riddy L Ft .Ashley
II (• Kaiser .l.x. l’^dx-ns
•Mr : nd Jlrs P'iovd Ligón 
li G Itlaek'iiiirn 
.AIrs C JI II«N (I .1 .A Harris 
J It Hiiekalvs' l’aul .Fon s 
DonXhy Daughertv '
Jir.s L W  PAudkne’r ’ '
AV' I) and Jlary 1« e T.flne

Priddy List
-Adolpli Nieinaiin ......... $500 (XI
.1 Jl .Saiulerfonl ......... 550 00
Itettie l ’fln ger................  2.'>0 1X1
John Selli«' .....................200 00

Puri'hasers of $100 Baiels 
E N Pp «'«' J Jl Pllng.-r
A Sehiilz T K Priddy
.T VV' Hillrr John H in 
Cìiarlie Tieonn"
Jlrs Jlary Kiinkel

Fhindiiisi'i's of $.'s) Ben«ls 
C A Gromatzkv AlFi, :•( T s.-hl r

a

Otto Tischler 
P T Willis 
P’ JI Coekrnm 
Dr D D Smilii 
.1 F Prid«l.v

Hixiry Se der 
P' AV' J.immer 
AV (ironiHty.kv 
Pi H GnlJe 
Pi.l .Sehronk 
Itrano Sdirank 
G H Spiser AA' .1 Hnpp< r 
Jiil .Soiiuiiern'li Mike S,'hlee 
.T A Roler C P' .feske 
(i A St.aiinke ' '
Rieh.‘'.nl Ilohertz 
Mr; .Tuliann.a Tisehler 
JIi>'. JIar\' K rs' he 
R«'v. Rii.l. B«'ek.'r

Star State Bank
Pi AV IVek ...... .'t'200 00
AA'iii S^eiih^n................... 200 00
( ’ P Jliiuning................ 150 00

l’iirehjsers of $1(X1 lîonds 
r’r.'ink .Sonies 
AV D M lier 
Dr .1 Pi Brooking

Piirehas rs or $5(1 Itomis

Worn Oui?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to 
whicti an women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, tideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired ieellng, 
are some ot the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of them in order 
to feet well. Thousands 
of women, who have 
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

T A K £

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Clifton Mills, Ky., uys:

Before taking C a r d u 1, 
I was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as 1 ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
try(iarduL’* Cetabottle 
today. E-68

I II S.viles 
.1 ( ’i)in y 
Jlrs .M J Peek 
P (1 Hiirpier 
R M Poo

Ri lev L e 
B r'.$onl«'9 
T II Peek 
AA' .A .loiinsoa 
W P .Stout, 
f P Hut, IrmiTion 

.1 II G,-.,vln'pht J AV Fluek 
M O .S'l,Idler JI L P'inek
M:v. ( ' P Bowma Gus S, iins 
.1 P’ Shave >1 G Isiiig 

Received Since L/f* Reoort: 
I’nn'liiim-rs of ¡flOO Bon,Is 

T C Jlium'np C f B *wm;in 
Jliss Clen. Jl.iiid B-winnr 

First State Bank of Mullin
J A Heifer ...................PJOO (Ml

PiiPfhasi'i's of Bonds
A\: T F;«:>«>r J Pi AVright
J .A Childer:: ( ¡̂.ly Duke
C B P’orsytl'.c Jno. II AA'right 
J E Boyd T D .l(f!,n«,Ta 
King .lolinsoii D G ne- 
•I A .Alivlfenl 
Jlrs L,'iiis«' Jt y,*r 
f  lamie R AVilson

Pupeh.isers of ¡fAO Bon,Is 
D .A Ibs’-iltm A .1 M,dV<»indd

Jlrs L .A WiriiaTTis 
Jr,o. (i AVri.ght .Aamn T/itH.-K̂  , 
L A Wi.'i.‘gri‘£ T W «'•’r.Tier
Pi .A D'.irvi' C A\',.ss,';-Tnjin
Geo. JI P'Ietflier T .A (''roekett,
AV (5. W.. No. 545 
R C Dur n W AV Tfpix'n ' 
r .A A'in«*s J A P'l«'t«'ÌK'r 

dilie Jla««-Tipixm 
.Mrs D Iphoro W  Ross 
•1:m i. L Bolrtiid Pi A K,'«mp 
Mia.-. PAimiie -Tackivin

SUGAR SALES
Ti.e wlioltsali r r.n,l ri'iaih r

‘•luiT ilistrihute sMg’r «h|u tahly 
rmong bis e istonii ts -o tlm; ti» 
olle of sneh elisiomers r«“'eiv.n 
i.ii>i’e then ì;is or U' r  fair sli. r̂e 
of cugiir whieh then nmy Ix» nviiil 
;ible t’or ilistrilnition. Hi* hIiuII 
noi diliver fruii tr.e first to tbo 
Inth «l«y of ;?ny niont’.i. lo any in 
iliviJiial eonS'-’.nier iiK're thiui on« 
pout’d f.ir eac'Ii p«rson m hi» 
household or «i-'ahlisiiimnt. pro- 
> ià,“j  lliiit thè P\'ds*ral P'Ouil A«l- 
minislrator cf any stale uiay 
auihorize th,' moiiihly nìlotiiunt 
of 'wo pomids p,‘r p,>rson to l»» 
ilelivene«] in any otlker prweribfvl 
iTUiniM'r in any city, ,’ounty or 
,ìistri«*t in tii s .state. Th«» ,'nn- 
.ng '-euson h iirg over. lher,< w ll  
he Ilo more ailotiu :its for enn- 
ning. Pi. A. PEDEN.
P’iHt, ral Food Adm nisirator 5>r 

T« xas.

C- B A'augh.iii 
JI K P’rankliìi 
H H S ehbir.s 
Edw P iSmifh 
I Jl Tillman

D Y Ch' ld,»r.i 
Il C Colih 
J .A Holland 
J T AVifing 
S J P îslier 
AV'illiard Jlosier 
N ìl'ft Kirkp.'triek 
.M D Jlills G W  Tippim 
Jfary E Jlnrphy 
Preci E SehiiJtze 
J P' Rroc'kenbrougli 
J E Itirloeon A G Weston

BE PATRIOTIC
The noblest feeling that 

can inspire e firee pMoen is 
thet of pstriotism* Foortk 
Liberty Bonds st

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. HILLER.



T h e  G o ld t h w a l t e  E iv g le
l I M P i r

fact that tbo poMent IiKiIia afek. Hit 
pyes and ths Inner aide of bla eyelids 
may be slightly ‘bloodshot,* or 'con- 
geated,* as the doctors eay. There 
may be running from the nose, or 
there may be some cough. These signs 
of a cold may not be marked ; never
theless the putteut looks and fuels very

m
S .  T .  W E A T H E R S  .  

h j a r k a r

S O L IC IT S  T M L  P U B L IC  P A 1 R O N A Q E

Saturday, October 19, 1918

m. M. THOMPSON . - Proprietor.
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AD VICE ON FLU
1
i
i
i

;>'l of .lU k n '.; ;tivl jirici .s i*ar-
rieil iu st»K-k.— A. K. Kvans,

W. A. Biiyley wants yo’ir tn
•urani'e buniness. (a d v )

Let Ui plea.«e vou with • nice heater for 
the parlor or liviii}; room. Bodkin, Hurdle 
A C(k

I

■W. A . Hayley w ants your in j 
•uranee business. (a d v )  j Epidemic

buy goods from advertisers i

U. S. Public Health Service Issues 

Official Health Bulletin 

on influenza.

LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT.

It pays to — ■ „-----    I
and it is a mighty good policy to patnmiie ; 
home deaiers. |

It is time to put up the heater for the ; 
winter. We have the heaters and pipe.- j 
Bodkin, Hurdle i  Co. I

No use to be mad about the V^ar Indus j 
tries Board’s orii<.r bein'.; obeyed t^e may j 
as well all be happy over it, for it has t ■ 
“go" anyway.

J. L. Boland, one of the prominent husi 
ness men of Mullin, was here Wednesday 
looking after business affairs and dropped 
a dollar in the old Bird's craw.

Kvor’dliin;; in linrlware. frrn 
Bare 4ind irtidei takcrs supplifs— 
Sullivan & Trent

Probably Not Spanlah In 
Origin— Garm Still Unknown— Pto- 
pta Should Guard Agalnat “Droplat 
Infaction”— Surgaon Ganeral Blua 
Makea Authorltativa StatamenL

Washington, D. (t.— (Siteclal.)— Al- 
tliixigh King AlphiHiao of Kpulir wiih 
one of the victims of the liinuonza epl- 
deinlc In IHOB mid ugain thia suiumer, 
SponlKh authorities repudiate any 
riaiiu to Influenza as a “Spunlsh" dls- 
e,*ise. If tlie ;>eo|)le of this rouiitry do 
not take care the eiililvinir will lie- 
«■ome so widespread throughout the 
Cnite<l States that soon we sliall bear 
the disease culled “Amerlcau" lutlu- 
eir/.a.

In response to a rerpicwt for definite 
Have s new suh or dress. Oct your dyes , «>ncomlng Spanish Influ

ât Miller’s drug store. They have just re- Supgoon tlenersl Kupert Blue of
ceived a large shipment of all colors for g Public Health Serrlre has
all kinds of cloth and fabrics. (adv) .nuhorlzed the following ofSclal Inter-

Mr» J A Gillespie and little son return- • 
ed Tuesday evening a visit to relatives at What Is Spanlah IntluenziT Is It 
Ladonis. Her osrents. Mr. and Mrs. Mcr’ - •«"'«thing newT Ooea It come from 

ing, came home with them for a visit. Spain?
"The disease now occnrrlng In this 

ei>nntry and cnlled ‘Siuinlah Infliien- 
ru' resembles a very rmitaKloua kind 
of 'odd' acosiupniiled by fever, puliia

Coughs and Sneezes 
Spread Diseases

rrotect yourself npainst lo.ss by 
fire or storm by t:ikiii|r out in<ur 
anee willi W . A. Hayley. (adv

Better get your seeders rer.dv for the fall | 
planting. We can supoly the seeders and j 
extras.— Bodkin, Hurdle & Co. j

C B. MAblet '*«nt t® Temple Welr.cwlay 
to accompany Lark Reed and wife of Mul
lin to the sanitarium, where Mr. Reed wen* 
for treatment on account of a spell of in' 
flueasa.

Coffins of all sizes and grades. (3all us ■ 
day or night.—Bodkin. Hurdle & Co.

Buy your next wall paper froirj 
J C. Eva Us for 2.'» por i-eiit/ifess 

■  ̂ (Advertrscinent)
Tom W’.'llali, in wTlf.mg Norman

gee to renew his subscription, says they are ! In the head, oyes, eara, buck or other 
having plenty of rain in his section and j parts of the lH>dy and n feeling of ae- 
expresses the hope that the drouth h.s I vere alekneaa. In moat of the caava the

I ».vniptomi dlaiip|>ear after three or four

Aa Dangcrxsus as Mson Cm  Shells

been broken in Mills county.

Everything in lia itlw a’’P. furn- 
iuire iui<l undertakers lies—  
Siillivaii Sr Trent

SAN-TOX! For the relief of all kidney 
and bladder troubles, use San-Tox Kidney 
Pills. They are reliable and will give you 
the satisfaction you are looking for. They 
are sold ht Miller's drug store. (adv

dnya, the imllent thon rnpldly reeover- 
ing. Sonie of the pntleiita, however, 
tÎHvelop pneiinionla, or Inflammation 
of the ear, or meningttia, and niauy of 
tliese conipllenfed ras<>8 die. Whether 
thia ao-mlled ‘Spanlsh’ Influenza ta 
ideiitirni wlib the epbleralea of liifluen- 
sii of enrller yeara la not yvt kuown.

“Kplilemles of Influenza hâve vlalted

Proteos vounself apainst loss b> I ‘•"'»’•'■y '•
tire or storm by takiiijr ouf iusur ’ '*“* er'de„,le
»nce vriih W. A. Bayley, (n

To
w.T» brought 
Spiiln. Slnee

here from Valencia, 
thnt time there have 
epldemlea of the <ll.a-

roake it l^k  like new. Have big assort- ' „„ opldemle
nifnt of hands and ribbons comine. Slept ^ , w . .
in and have a look at my work. If you are] If ihreiizn. atnrtlng aoinewhere tn the 
not satisfied with your work. I v.-ili cheer-1 f'rlent, aprend first to Kusala and 
fully refund the money.—Steve the Tailor. I ther.ee over tirnctlcally the entire civ

ilized world. Three yenra later there 
wiia iinoiher flnre-np of the disease.

I ,
in;- wlien 

liu.'. lubrieatiiiii 
lA ,ns.

you
o;i.

II i d jrafio- 
etc.— A. E.

mu » e  sr
W M EU  HOBItieiEI

CUomel iff quicksilver and acta 
like dynamite on 

your liver.

tTalomel loses you a day? T oT 
know what oalotnel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is d,a”- 
»erons. It crashes into sour bile 
^ke dynamite, cramping and sick-,^,,,, 
«nng you. Calomel attnoks the 
♦'«TIPS and should never be put intc 
¡your sy.stem.

.When you feel bilious, sluggish, !

' Both times the epidemic apread wlde- 
I ly over the I’nlfeii States.
I •'Aklhoiigh tlve i>rei«*nt epidemic Is 
mill'd '.Siianlsh Influenza,’ there la on 
rcnxon to believe that It nriginoteff in 

I Spuln. Some writers who have atudleil 
the question believe tliat the epidemic 
came from the Orient and they call at- 
tentloo to the fnct thnt fhe Germans 
mention the dIsen.He ns occurring along 
the eastern front In the summer and 
full of 1»17."

How can “Spanlah Influenza’’ be rec
ognized?

‘•There Is as yet no certain way tn 
which a single case of ‘Spanish Influ
enza’ can be recognized. On the oth- 

^ r  hand, recognition Is easy where 
there la a group of cases. In contrast 

: to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs 
I and colds, which naunlly occur In the 

epidemics of Influenza 
may occur at any season of the year. 
TIius the present epidemic raged most 
Intensely In Kurojie In May, June and 

Moreover, tn the case of onll-
constipated aud fill knoekol out and I "'"■y general symptoms
lielieve von need « dose of (Inngrrrqif f “'"' d“pre8.ilon) are by no
calomel' just remember fhei youi ‘V f  'V''***.'
, J fl f '̂W ceni- a l«'’ rge | |ŷ  ordlnory eolds do not spread
»ottle Of IJodson 8 L/lver " or-, which I tlirongli the coinmunlly, so mpidly or 
is entirely vegetable and pitr'vint tc ! •<> extensively as does Inflaenzn.
I.ike and is a wrfect suhst’tidr for 
calomel. It is puaranWii to start 
your liver without etirrii r yon up 
in«ide, .and can not salivnic.

Jton’t take calomel ! It r-ukrs yor 
f ick the next day ; it loses you n i?n v » 
work. Do.dson’s Elver Tone c+raigt'S 
ens you riglit no and you toe! greut. 
flivc if to the 'hiidicn k' âuse it is 
IH-'fectly rjiiul'j-'s and Joet'a’tgripo

“In moHt cusM 8 pcraoD tnken strk 
tritìi Influenza nii-g rnther sud-
denly. He fw ls weiiU, hns pnlns In the 
eyes, enrs, hend or back, and inny l>e 
Sore all over. Mnny pntlents feel 
dizzy, some vomii. .Most of the pa- 
llents coinpinin of feeling chilly, and 
wlfh this Comes n fever In whieli thè 
temperature riaes lo loO to lO-l Io 
most cnses tlie pulac remains relutlve- 
y slow.

“In npf>earanee_ Olle is strurk_by tìie

I “In addition to the appearsnea and 
the aymptoma ns nirenily deaerlbed, 
exanilimiion of the |inllen('s blood may 
sill the (iliysleinn In recognizing ‘Span- 
i>li for it has been found

tlint In this dlaeasa the number of 
white corpuscles shows little or no In
crease alKive the normal. It is |>ossW 
Me thnt the laboratory investigutions 
now being mode through the National 
Heseareh Council and the Hnited 
Btnti's Hygienic Ijiborutory will fur
nish a more certain way In which indi
vidual caaes of this disease cun be 
recognized.”

What it the course of ths disease? 
Do people die of It?

“Onllnarlly, the fever lasts from 
three to four days and the patient re
covers. But Willie the proi>ortlon of 
dinthe in the present epidemic hns 
generally been low, in some places the 
• 'Utbreiik bus b<>en severe and deaths 
have been nuniemus. When death oc
curs It Is usually the result of a com- 
pltratlon."

What causes the disease and how la 
It spread?

“Bacterlologlsta who have studlMl In
fluenza epidemics in the past have 
found in niauy of the esses a very 
small rod-shaped germ called, after Its 
discoverer, I’fiHfTer't hacillns. In other 
cnses of apparently the ssine kind of 
disease there were found pneumococci, 
the germr of lobar pneuraoliln. Still 
others hove been caused by strepto
cocci, and by others germs with long 
names.

“No mutter what particular kind of 
germ cnurs Uie epidnuile. It is now 
believed that influenza is always 
s{iread from person to person, the 
germs being carrlei] with the air along 
wild the very small droplets of mucus.
< x(>elle<l hy coughing or sneezing, 
foreeful talking, and the like hy one 
who slready hns the germs of the dls- 
•»nse. Tliey may also lie earrled about 
In the sir In the form of dust coming 
from dried mucus, from coughing anil 
sneezing, or from careless people wlio 
spit on the floor and on the sidewalk. 
As In most other i-ntchliig dlsisiM's, a 
iM-rson who h.ss onl.v a mild attack of 
ibe disease himself mny give a very 
severe attack to olliers,"

What should be done by these who 
catch tht diseoss?

"It Is very lm|>ortniit thnt every per
son who becomes sick with liitltii-iiz.ii 
-lio'ild go lumie ut once nini go to hi-il. 
;iils will help kei'p nuay dangerous 
-oiiiplicalloiiH and will, at the same 
line, keep the patient from scattering 
lie dlscuse far and wide. It Is highly 

ilcslnilile that no one lie allowed to 
sleep In the same nutm with tin* pa
tient. In fact, no one bat the nurse 
should 1(0 allowed In the room.

"If there la cough and sputum or 
ninniiig of the eyes aud nose, en.*l’ 
should he taken that all such dis- 
eliarges are oollecteil on bits of gauze 
or rug or paper napkins and burned. 
If the patient complains of fever and 
hendnche, he should i>e given water to 
drink, a cold compress to the forehead 
and n light sponge. Only such m«dl- 
elne should be given as is prescribed 
by the doctor. It Is fr>ollsh to ask the 
druggist to proscribe and may be dnii- 
gerous to take the so-called ‘safe, sure 
and harmless' remedies advertised by 
(>utent moillclno mnnufnctumni.

"If the patient is so situated that he 
<-an be ottendod only by some one who 
must also look after others In the fain
tly, It Is ndvlxiible that such attendant 
wear a wrapper, apron or gown over 
the ordinary house clothes while In the 
sick room and slip this off when leav
ing to IiHik after the others.

“Nurses aud attendants will do well 
to guani against breathing In danger
ous disease germs hy wearing a simple 
fold of gauze or mask while near the 
patient.”

Will a person who hat had Influenza 
before catch the disoaae again?

“It la well known thnt an attack of 
measles or scarlet fever or smallpox 
usually protects a person ngniiist an
other attack of the same dlsea.se. Tills 
apjienm not to be true of ‘Spanish In- 

' fluenza.' According to newspaper re
ports the King of Bpniti suffered on 
attack of Influenza during the epl- 
.leinic thirty years age, and was again 
stricken during the recent outbreak In 
Siialn.”

How can one guard against Influ
enza?

“In guarding against disease of ail 
kinds. It Is Important that the l>ody he 
kept strong niid able to fight off dls- 
ea.se germs. This can be done by hav
ing H proper profHirtlon of work, play 
and rest, hy keeping the body well 
clothed, nnd by eating sutflclent wliole- 
•gime nnd properly selected food. In 
coiiiHs'ilon with diet. It Is well to re- 
iiiemlier that milk la one mf the ticat 
all.around fiMsIs ohialiiabk; for adults 
as well as children. So far ns s dis
ease like liirtiienzn is concerned, health 
untleirL'Ies everywhere recognize the 
very close relation hidvveen its spread 
and overcrowded homes. AVhllo It Is 
not ahvtiys powdhle, es|Hs'lally In 
'lines !;k^ the pri'Kent^.to i^void such

Shop Located Between the Banks-
We rffproMiit one of tbs bwt LsoDdrie* tij Texas. Basket 

leavea Wednesdayr Nlgbt sbd R «t3na Friday Night. Give nt a trial.

None but the Best barbers Employed.

,  !

MARSHALL & DiCKEhSON
OWNBBS or THB KRLLY

M E A T  M A R K E T  |

SoHoit tbe pabilo patronage. We »apply tba 
Best to be bad in Fresh Mevt, Hansage, 

Rarbscas and Baker’ s hrysd.

Fresh Home H ide Bologna Every D iy.

---- M O N U M E N T
I «OA

A nice lot of Monuments and Usrken at Close Prices, can save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and'the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent<ommission-bgsines, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which it false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay ezactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing yoot contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will Uke feed or Good Stock in trade.

----------------- J .  N. K E E S E ______________
s  ftSHFJt HTiiLKT Tkc MoBunieat Man cot ptiiw aiti
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F R E S H ^ O C E R IK

W e solicit the patronage of the public on the 

Basis of Guarnnteed Satisfaction

Our slock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Prices That Arè Reasonable

ARCH ER G RO CERY CO.
Street’s Old -Stand North Side Square

“ Ever-y^thing Good to Eat’*

overcrowillDg, people should consider 
the bealtli danger and moke evsry 
effort to reduce the htune overcrowd
ing P i a minimum. Tlie value of frevli 
air Uimugh open windows cannot be 
over emphasized.

“When crowding is unavoldshle, as 
In street cars, care should be taken to 
keep the face ao turned as not to In
hale dIrecUy the sir breatlied out hy 
another person.

“It is especially important to be
ware of the i>erson who couglis or 
sneezes without covering his mouth 
and nose. It also follows that one 
should keep out of crowds and stuffy 
places os much as possible, keep 
homes, offices and workshops well air
ed, spend some time out of doors each 
day, walk to work If at all practicable 
— In sliort, make every possible effort 
to breathe as much pure air as pos
sible.

"In all health matters follow the ad
vice of your doctor and obey the regu
lations of your local and state health 
offleers.”
“Cover up each cough and sneeze,
If you don't you'll spread dlaeasa.".

RULES GOVERNING SALE
OF FLOUR TO FARMERS.

Restrictions covering tbe amount of 
flour that ran be sold a consumer by a 
retailer at otae time have been lifted 
by the Revised Wheat Flour Regula
tions, provided that not more than a 
sixty days' supply It bought; however, 
it Is necessary for the consumer to 
pnrehase 20% substitutes at the Mae 
tbe flour la purchased.

In case of the farmer who haa bis 
own home-grown substitutes. It la not 
necessary to sell substitutes at the 
time flour Is purchased, provided the 
farmer makea a written stateirent to 
tlŷ  merchant at the time of purchase 
that he has these substitutes on bond 
and will use the same.

Notice
For the next 30 days I will give with 

enrh •'uii cr overcoat or coat and pints or
der from ni’ a genuine waterproof contât 
one half price. Croats that cost $12.00 will 
be $6(K); allUS.OO coats will bç_7..̂ 0 and so 
on. HJace your order whila this hi'r offer 
if on. f STEVK H IE  TAILOR.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLE
-M;s. A. E. HjilmilK'nlcr, Rock- 

I:ul., HtaVs: “ Fop tin at-
t..( k Of .ntiiltle fliat
i-. îicPy rite in the sjtriiife
I fioA f'iiHml) r l 'in ’.s CotiLh 
(hI.v Uie onl.v thit.}f that ffives ttt« 
reliiT. .\f*er tLgiuijf ¡j for a 
tifivs all si-̂ -rL'; of Itnmchial tnui- 
ble tli8.'ii)i>ears.” Kx»r sale hy L, 
E. .Miller 4- Son. (adv)

A. Bayley wants your in-*
siii'inee buhiness. (adv)

1 have the he;tt oil matle for 
p''j;r hurnerti. .See ri.e htfor© 
you buy.—A. E. Evans

Protect yourself against loss by 
fire or storm by taking out iiisur* 
iUce with W. A. Bsvley. (adv)

-----------------
A BEAUTIFUL W OM AN

Do ,vou k::o*.v th.nt a boauti- 
liil wciiitn '.I\v;ty.s has a gtxtd 
iligc'Siioii f If your d g* ».itioif i.s 
j.iul'y. (».'.t ligltfiy of uu'.it.s ¡i/nd 
lake an oeeasioii.il do.se of 
I'h-iiiib'-ri.iiii’.s T;ibli»l.H to •.i’r Tiglb 
e.i .voiir d gestjon. Priee 2.')e. For 
Sell* b.v li. E. Miller & .Son.

(,\dv. Ji.',sen(fiit)

i

E veryth ing  in hardw are, fu rn - 
itt.ee and undertaker.^ aupplies—  
Sullivan & Trent

J. C. Evau.i can sell you furni* 
t'jre fo r loss. G ive him .vour nexr 
cn ler and I>e coitvineod. (ndv )!

SINCERE ORATITUDB
Mrs. 'Ailli.uii liell, Ijognnsport, 

lud.. wrilcii: “ I deem j( ni.v diU.v 
to xpre.»’ ; my griititude for ilia 
;;oo4; ('liaiithcrl.tin’s Colie and 
i) aTcliocii R;'tiu'dy di<| nui wli ai 
I it id n sewre allaek of di«T- 
fhoea t'livo .veara ago. Ij was the 
f.n.ly 'tied e,lie tliiit. relieved rif’.’' 
I'or sale hy D. E. Miller & Son.

( AivertMemeiit) ^


